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Dr. ud Mn. Joaeph K. RP7. 4J12 I>onn,'brook Pl.,u,e. arm.uo• � 
aarriap of \heir d.aup\e,, larab Jue. on Deo•ber 29, 1960, ,o Mr. 
Con Jtua••ll Merril, Jr., •o• ot trr. an4 Mn. o. I. Merri• et 
14S W. loanut in Allar1llo. Mr. Morrl• b •plepd vUh Aa:rilll 
1.rohUeotval froduch, Ina. !he ooupl• will na14• at 
1104 :I •••• 'l'venUe\h Stree\ ta. .t,Mrlll• • 
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&iu. Jouph. .::M. &f? ay 
4512 !Don.nybwok 
e L <JJ (UO, 'J 1.xtl4 
• Jan. 15, 19�1. 
Dearest. Robina: · 1 
- - "' • • •  
' . .. 
I'm re�dy a fPJW. �inutea earlr eo will try to 
g"t my lAtter vtttten and we.Ill mail the Robin 




· This pAs t month has been such s :ful 1 one A.nd 
so much luls hA.pp8ned, I feel like I
1
m eti 11. in a 
- . drftam ••• or daze ••• a thouglI
J 
I cA.n h1tar JA.ck and .. roe 
a�y, I'm.alwAys in R dAie. 
.... •.. r , .. . . . 
Our Christmas wA.s very nice inApite of. Sa.1_ 1.f •s 
getting married. It was good to have �11 of oui: 
� ,"chicks" under our foo:f aP,ain even thoug� it WRS 
not for lpng. ·They- all seemed to have a good time. . . . 
r r , .,. 
It �as eood totalk to Ruby and JA.ck and my 
broth�r Bill. W� were stillsorry Ruby and Jack 
didn't gP.t down, but we do have thRt to look 
forward-to now, A.nd ane anxious for thP.m to gP.t 
h. 1 • &r8 • • I r r I 
.. • t .... ..  
Virginia. don't you think you could<talk Ray 
· into coming over tosee us, too.t 
. 
Ed., I wish y-ou could .AAe our oeautif1il invi-
r ta'tion we. got for thA Kennedy-Kohnso� inaugruA.tion. 
I do wish I were packing to· eo to Washington now. 
I thi?,k ti!�� is ROing to make a wonderful 
president. 
• 
" , . . .. 
Joe bAd a meeting in Austin lnst week-end so 













.. .. . . . .. If 
it. Left here o� Thursda1 �tern0on, spent th� 
night about 2} hO\lrs from Austtn so WA go in by 
10:JO Friday 9"norni.11g. Joe saw a few ·ipe0plA on the 
cam·.ms he needed to BP;e ancl I visited with the 
Ledbetters •. Thnt Jt(te.rnoon we called on our State 
Senator. who was •Gov. for the Da�r." It was the 
first time El Paso has ever hAXl a Gov. of ruiy kind, 
except RotAry ••• so they JIB.de a big-to-do about it. 
Reception in the af'terno"0n ••• cocktail an'd di.nner 
party that night1• Saturday we went ovAr to San 
Antonio to seem� niece ••• the d,wehtAr of my brother 
who died la9t year.. She WRB in Japan when he diAd 
and didn't get home. This waa th� firs� tima I'd 
seen hP-r for over three year.a. Her mother from 
Dallas was there for ChristMas, so •tA.�ed over to 
I 
see us when she hea:rd we were coming. We� had a 
wonderful visit. 
Sunday we went ov�r ,mrl spent'most of.thA day 
vith Jitnmy" Taylori an old· friend who has fdulti�le 
sclerosis ,md is �etting rather bad. Has br�ces 
on his legs, othehwiaeP.he could not stand. :But is 
as cheerful and RS good talker as evP.r. He RSkP.d 
_ about you all, Ruby And Jack. 
, . 
... 
Sally writes tha� bhei�":)apRrtmPnt is nice. Nicer I 
th;ui David's and Sharon's, sh� says.I I really can't i 
imagine thosA kids keeping house anq hav;ng a 
family, but I guess thP,y will make out somew�v. 
Except for age� the� have as much or more than we 
bad when we married. Although, our pros'_!)ects for 
. a il�ing vase better. Ye surely miss Sa·lly. I had 
. about got used t.o David's being gone, but two loose 
. two in six months is pretty J)ad. It willbe nice to 
have a grandbAby to worry About, I guess • 
Beat wishes to one and Rll for a good 1961. 
-� As .. 
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.�-��:-;t:;_.'l'� .. Red·;"'::-·�· :· :"'i My :ty·p�writ�r l'ibpon ·wo_fh qut' .on the black, ao wi_ll write thi_• ,letter -· 
- · .• _' ,� new Ch 
� .!'fljoyed the RobJJl and res� ev�ry werd ingludin& Joe1 1 '°li.ppin& abcnrt, the · � ·.�· .:< ,.·<-·:i �bl. �noel_lor .... eleot Hllr-ry Huntt Rsn�om., and item• about t.he University of Texa,. - r \ 
��:_-·:..:.""·�:.�.20 t:: JOU ,
81:� _&
l ... a� ,Sh�9n·-an� -Davi�_aftt exp_ectin&· a. baby -u.i _ _A�_lU•t, a.�� �vid . wa• _ -· 
.... 
?.S:.':·�;·�\,�the 18_ 
2ht .o� Je.nua.ry., acc<:r.d_ing-to.myrq_ate ilook 1.939.lclom-use._ J•-.
t_h_il .. Kay �t_torL · :···-
·f:'.,
.
:. , ... "': did 
. me_ one S�ett W9.e- dat,in& ·when ·Sylvia' .and I ·-vhited Y-0\.l- in ),faryland? Yc;,u never ._' .· 
/ .. :��'-.--":-{'job
' ..e;y. i�, , 11-y }11�?"-ri.e.d ·9:t l'i?t11e or �-�JJ.t.�to11exico:l..ik'e .•-he: •aid she w�oulfd•.:tr.·P.
a•id'. .. �: 
.::--.. :�;��� ;- .Con/0�d�- �C?_odfl ..._and .he- }e;._gpo,� .. wl th .doing· thinir;•· with �ii hands •. l.I/'1atJ-� ,aAd .A.i r •. ,. "':"' :t. · :·,:-��i. •o "h 1\l..0�:-nl lfyet��-... �re. yee.i:_. e}:__01:1n�d re.q:i\ r_e_me _nts.: -�cott _ _really lpok.e. �sture. ,111,d.-. -.;:��,:·,._··._,-_·� . .,..on� .i_e�ic.at,ed 4.!l_ t�e. j)ic.\ur.� y�u jJnclu���,. -:i·,_�·en though. your ,YOU_n� IDftl"rieda a re • :' 
; �":i. - .
:-:··-. :bh-�·l � 0� ·a�•. t h�Y� 'claim,: you _are going io· f'ind y,qurs�lr ·helping them almoet. e.- -• 
-��{::=_: �,. -�
.a.h �! it� ��:�-_were. 'atq.1 und..e·r 'your rown ·r.dor .and i.u. eohool.., . · 1 don't know 'et any 
:"·:�·+ ?--;·;��11.-�·o..-.do :Pe.rents :•Who .do not. hftlR'thiir children ,like. putting �t fire; re..e.l.ly put 
:?:;\*:�;\:� -:f·I�t !!!0-r� -for :them than "bet'o.re 'they ·left hooie., • l know .you '·and .. Joe 'iil1 .l>e k.i'nda "fonely 
��:iz:�;-:<:.._�olding.·d
o
wn- ..tbe old neat� 'but there a.re certain· �ompenee.tiona." -� n:g•. &q, �t . a .dower 
,:1-.:.:����--�:�\P.!'-�e�--e.�d you_'ha.ve·.more -leisure at a time when -y�u need it· in.oat; 
.· ·�-· -· · � _ -




\ ... .o ... t�: hia J.,njured= eye, _and .:re'ela. ·.ure _·he •. ie los_ing the ·ilj.ght, bu� nppe.• no.t· to. ha.v.e to take 
. :-�·::�/�:_:\2·t.�e' e� ':,ti�.:. �e-'juit c�e from' the doctor·�· and t·a.m· .to put drop • in· h�ie ere e-very hour, �,t::;_,.,�.:�1:;?i:�'ffl\io��.r;ive•� me .Y�ry _ _.l\H.l;_e tJ_�e. t.o -�et .  ou� .. .any •.  ;:H.o�eve.,r,.:- I'!• .h�vJ, ned,�j;w,p. -i�H ot 
·-.;�:���·-;.::,·_,��'"':��,· '!hen t.h.e. •�P:S- ,an.de .}talks- ere slick I juat, d-o not--eet out •. '1115 have .I! vriry _ fine 
-�-�7'..::.�: .. �;·�;v.�1;_mg ··Eye-Do .��or here. nQW.,�.Dr., W_ill,ougtihy,_.:treJ.ned. et May9_'a ., . .:.an� I!• -IQQ� a·s • .My j.n_. · . 
.- -'· ... --.. -..
. 
N : h. 11·1 • ..: 
. - ·• - - . . " . �, • . . ..., • . . '-· . 
- . . _ .,\'�"
:::
:;_:�f:· .. :\ a1 v • .e; they .. .eay .• ,·.·1 . -....... · .. >· ,_ : '. _
_ ,:·. _. .. . . . :.-.. '.�· ,.. _ :� .  '-..:. �-·: 
: -",;���·:_:.-;J:,.: '1..t .. � --:: -l ��..o�ht ;of. :�ri�ing e.11 .. o't. y-ou_' �h.en .Georg� Grj1·• wae k:l l�d oy· _ 
_-:._:_.:J��--f:�!UC.� pa�ketfa.�-�be mi.ddle- of· the� road .n.ea� p_la_
rk•,v�lle! l'e?J+.•· where. he �� ��d�ot' ·­
-..��1
..-q·t�.'�ngl!_sh De.pi He wae _coming hom..e from tak1.ng.)lis- wife and· .tw� adopted child re� to - . 
.:,,..;- ::;<-: :�: :)1er.· mqth.eu � and, top'p� a hill/<pra,shed. b.ead-on in\o �"t'ruok par�sd without 11�- in 
-:,,,.. .. � .... y • '-' • ' - -· ;.. • ...... • • '-,� • • 
.·--=--:-=;.;:_;;;.:.,; ·_:..-t,he . Jniddle ..... - The, .colore<i man said he ,left. tbe lights. on _and went. t'.Pr.·1a•, J:>µt the J.ight• 
�-'!. ··-
-:�.{--:· ·'. �ent.::o�f-�;;, The Jri!'e.•., w_�r,1hippe.d:- Geor.z':,.,..:�r\�. r,re ;a.J\Juat_kif l_ef �v�;r i \ �P.P�ed --� � 
<�- �,/.;;':!':O.b_rlJ:'!ltm�� and" .they hue, not �een out yet.: .. : :.. ·c.. ___ • _ �- ··" ·_ .... , 






��: .. � .. - ..: .. .- -�- .. � .:�i ... �. ::':- � ··. ::-·: ... ...  _� ._",,_ -_. fl�- ... 
.:-(/":"";�� :,;� .. -;•·,-,.-. �-·· ..... w .Npw._ Ed .. :t call ·a trj.tce;·_you iWrite _wne.t you. want .. to 'and I v.ill do-the ...... � _  ,... . . .. - . - ..... 
-.-... �-:;: .. °S�::. ,f::'. · eeme,,::Onlv' thing is YOU:. _juet �gn '"� . -w·ri te .enougn about the . family. 1 g_ot .a ca,rd !ro� -· 
�-
, ··: -: ;::.·.-·":.::':,:: . .-.Eb>�lt"' ·.e:nd Babe Oh"rif!�a�,f!,nd 'ho_pe·we cap. eee- them H.'e,.xt.·_•umm'l'r.· .I"rom now ·on my
: 
· -_:-,._·; :.,�� . -)�t·ei�fl;l•;pe"Qpi{ ch,d:.'
11_: • ariq will �e headed, .. eo read: juet what parl, of it- tntere•ta you. 
�;.::-�-�.�-- :��-�f- .... �- - _. .� .. ?- �t- � - .:'",_·: � ·- - --� .. �- '\ ··'-.: _'_ -�� -c __ .J.-· -- - � � • 
;_\ \:�.;:...� .... >:-·-·, -.........; '.t,' · .. . -.·-Big prother,-Yill Brown, cam� e.JJ the. l'ong �i:iv� � 1'.te��n&eburs • 
. :�-��-�;�·,;_;����-b·et:��ep Om-ietma.�� an�-�ews Years, but none. of the cn_ildren tw�n���·\o�c,�� fi�h.him • 
. ?.��-? .. :� }Ui.,_ !)_l'd .pte.tion- �s.go!1. ]-_! ju.Pt 1i�e a �[Upk, �nd _..t)iey had bee:i>tp- �!ncil}fla��, j;o __ J_ake� 
-1�· .:..;·:::-- . "Aud ray' 1- mot1'�er to Unol.e Glenn Benedio't tor a vi'flit .•. He ca�e o�ol,� and. .. b,µn,·ry. and 
, -�-�_:.::·.-.
_
I" put -ll pot pe.d in the Jfoz1;h Rppm B_ed, and he eaid he. nev":!r slept. bett'er,· rtre nex t 
'
0:·:�.,
.�;-,t,� ·d. �� _ _drJv,e.of.f .do.tn, t_o !s.��vill�:t.o.#•_ee Ji) Ed_. ·.s.nd,missed hini_.:\��·e1�:e�.a1.1.
i_·a1.· 
, .. /-._�:f':·-:..�·.� -P'�� pampbell�vili t�ng, t'1ei! moth.e_r with D_prothy who, was .here· on _v1n�. , 1� .- ; , � -
. . � .. -... .:- G.�:- � ... . . � . . ·- .. 
.
.. .. ... : .. • 
:,��:_
·
::/�,;:-.... � �;-M�·ry,B1il!' .. younie�t de.uihter




·md�!J'.�(at �t/ �p-beit .• -� 
Sh� ha·e two chl_ldren.4 �er hue}l�di'!_:!f�:� 25 th,?uslUld dollar 
.. ; _ .. _-.�-
-� <'i�_
':lra?� . Sfl,��a9.e/;e�•. 
-
� 208 ,?O �o� ial }�
e_ouri �y. \ ·-
. �- .. · ::. i-: ._ , '·h _ , _ �, .. 
.... _·�, ... .,_ .. -� • -: • .... � • 
• ' • . ! .. • • • 
... • - :. 
.
. 
.; . -.  :- .
..  Wil.f Bz:--own
1 e aon, Jim""Ed, to my 'rl_ay of thinking the flower of the M.ock 
· -�·:-��:�\-. \ ·:-���p·P�- by on,J1_is· "!8.Y home fl!om v�'ei tini. 'hit G._re.ndm..o�her, M.rs •. Whi teho u·s e, _at Cave -� 
: ... ;:-.)::=:;,· .. ,·ou,/.� .. The.v are b .oth fine looking· youn1 peopl e, and thf ee of tp& f'ine-.t lookill& . ': ;._ .� - t".,· po 11• I e•rer ,aw •. Ma.rl<'._ ol de,t;five h chubb y ,md �ealthy loo)tin&, �nd J.{eith lo.aka _  
·-: �>/= , �\li'e pf•� lit�l( µnale, .1s,ck��- I po -wish you. co�lj �ee them toiet.her. The baby 'ia�" , --� :�- ·-not .. ae hands.�� se the .other two, or at le!!•t- not. yet.,. j�!:,. three mopthe ol?.·; ·born• t-!-,'!. ··.�·" :·.oct� i-�,. i96o,. b1,1t he ie ,: �ine 'paby, ��e-d Oers,}d Paul._ .tie hed.-t_o be chahied'twi ce : .... ;....• ,i·': · nd . iv·en. 8 pottl_e before they et��ed_ on. fh_e boya _rode Sam Ray"• t�icycle around 
·-:- .-:.. .t-,��::--:he 
foom, im.d enj_gyed· t.he�st'!h_e�. Uno�e Rey_ il'lVe them 
ha�t. of a huge "�tick of candy, 
� .• _,- -�;:.:\na ·1 _he.cf t,o put it .. ihto,!o e�oh_ l?oy �oµ1-q -����- hi .. Jiece . ._ Mo�'.!_
.thia for 'detail,Ed. 
- �. ,_- '· -: --� ·,,. ,.-. . .  ,,,._.· • � · ·,. �-�· (over)" 
.. .: __ :..,. ... -:; 
,!' j!,,.. - >.' "'"t • '';, 
.. 













lliae, Jim F.d 111.id he• go�e .into the Oatholio Church, plan• to become a Nun, and 
�· 
he think• ilt 1e 'fine, ·end I told him he was a iood old Methodilt, belie'{�ni- iha� one• 
11hould embract!.Jmy r.eligion it. it d��· the most for t�s\ per10� .... �lice be• -.topped 
emokin&, and._ f im. Ed, �aye ·,ne h�• ,calmed down,� ..and 'he taUi• to her �ver phone frequently 
and_ ;h:,-nk• •he 11 ],n. .. be\te.r •Piri h ��
. 
th� 
haa eve,r, �een. . •, 
.. ,. L ... •• :-::.\ - : 
- � : ... ,.. • • • • J. r .. ,.., a- \ .. 
. Vivian and h"er �•band and children, two· boys and Judy Po:e.�, ��w. 12_ ye_a..r1 .olt \
�re 
•till ill. Calif"omia, e.·�d l�ke \_t,... � Th _ef
°
'.�op•.'.t� come ho�
















.boya durini Ohriatmaa� 'r' �·ea; �i'li���I in 
Nashvilte, end Jim "Ed •J!lid tJ1,.eY, -au stayed the week-end with Martha,1� moth,�!,,. )'1,r�- ,R.D. 
Stevens, 5)9. J!.Wilaon B�ve. ,Naahvi}.1-e, Tenn., and )'lad bed, a
l.l over t:i,� �pue.e.,· .and the 
.._ 
boys had, a hoe...down,. Dorothy'• three boy a; Jil?l Ed'• 'three b_oye, Bil�y' 1 three boy1. 
They all vent.. the next .day to ,.ee .Mary, (Mrs� :Colen Ce.rpent.e,r) and her t;-o .chfldi:_en. 1
That ·w.e..e ·the: _daJ. B,-o_wri d�ro\ie down to see. them� and h'e wp.1 10 disappointed 'when he came 
b�ok I c.ould'ne.v;.e cried myself. ;1m Ed was sp aorry )'le ·oalled _me, that. night-e.no ;then 
oalled llh Dad,· �it uie"�hy ever he !lilln't call before com ing.' They could hs.v.e. ,one. 
to •«:_e Mary any other. day •. � ,· .� . , · .. • < • > ' ,� . 
• 
" 
� -..... . !I. -.; .. • • • • 
Billy Boy, as Jr;,� WiJ..•pn u�ed to cell hi�· 
1
h biJok ;in tne ,cm-\�, 
job lpoated at Huntsvill e �. Ala: �orkin& �1th Atomic Energy eo�e way. 
like!. hi_� job ., �d t�_i� ii th'e. ki.Dii ot wo.
rk Pl waa ed��ated !_or.: 
, 
�- &_ood Go,ernment 
Jim .Ed e�YE. ·he ' � 
... 
\ • ... ._. \.., ..1 ... 1r & • • .. , .• _ • "" r.' · :., 





hat Mre. Whitehoue�., hia.&_randp!oth_er,eeid about Marthe.'e �"'!'l"t'ln�lor_ divoree, �a,!':1be' 
� � 1he 1ure 1a•e up a good· man, and e fine .man in Brown in ex'ohange for wha.t ehe iot ,Ohelt',... -. 
lltbt Bl ready . -diyor(ed.,peoe�ee he wa.e a drunkard and gambler. t:hen Jim Ed t&J.d•hi,.• ,nother .. 
would._nev�r have deman� .tha.t divorl!ie if 1t .. h11.d not peen for :those tw��i'tf"·�ters •.. 
· -... Re_ 1tj,d Viyian tpld li'ee ,. an� ._Alioe bac'lced ner up in her lie•. I didn'} ask wh.a'tt lie1. · � 
"!- riever hAve wanted .to kn.ow •. ··Mr.1;; Whi}ehouse ba1 _alway1 been ora�y abou� Brown, and -a .. · 
. �idp't •peak to .Martha fo:r a y'ea·r �r. 10 aft.er the a1:v·oree. I believe 1tfe tri� every · 
- � w�. ,_he �'l.A te ,t�lk_ M�� °=:1t ot' _ it._ '!,___�_a.ry. �n� �art_h� .. h�ve�_a, 'nice_ hous.e, �fl. Jim 
. 'El" eaia 1-fery Eern1 nnture;-anct they ere very comforte.bl e, but I· iUe-•• J.Ja·rtha 1.1 ....
. 
· 
looking down that lon,., l.onely road uaj._eH 'it h like.Brown think• ahe ha• a man at Jl'ort 
-< 9��elL. Hpwever� I can't aee_ how. the. ohild_ren wou1d tol�'rate. b�r if thi,.e �· true.. ,..._ 
� I wa• tellin&.him:how 1mart Brown & Audrey 1 e children are , and he said Hl1 Dad 
•· 
. 
\.. • t- was demanding mor!' of them than he. Md ot. th.em, a11d wiahed he had demanded mor'e ot bia.. . 
• - thlt be, .ti ever. cave him. a lick h.e �id� 1t d.e•'erv.e, anp. tnat h0e wae the one . ��ild t.hat, _ had ... - .. 
no �ric.i.!'m ·for l'li• Dad_. had ll)�-\hing but i�nu_ine .affect�on �or him •. _ I .. did teJ.; him, 
wa• .not. aure but whet A.ud.r,ei W'e.s the p_ower behinl!. the, thr,0J1e in, m,a)d.ng A i.t.�d�en't_a ' ·. 
�t of that fa-inly., but that\I do, thi$ B?"own ie � goq_d father, a bi\ atem perhf.P•• : 
� -- J_ �l.so -told h_im. wh�t Brown told .1'e when he wu. here; t11at he and Audrey aire· ioing -
to l"lotida-]olt,. hU.Atiq aoon as aohool.i·!I out,. apd lee.ve·the ohibfrep. �ith_ Mre: Bepedict; 
ajid both get te.e.ching jobs e,nd move., down �here.· 1 ho?e, they. �o ... •.� we_ r,rj._lJ: nave some 
ex.o�e �o &.o 
l.-o. P'lorid� I am • .encl,oaing..l letter Sylvia wro�e; �e, .)rthi o..b.,, !, ithink .ia &Ood. 
.• I jus� te.lk� �o funt !i,t:tie,
. and •he uy:� they . are doing a9: ,wel.t a.,_:could }>9: , 
.. ..., expected,... Uncle Ji!ll is auff.-ering f_rom bladder· infect:1.on that has. be�-�i�i,ipg hi'im ,einoe _. 
·he W&S in the. �Of!)i�al ,. and pull eG the· tu�e �t ..himselt_,. _18.oer:ated ¥�� .8.fld iOt,. • • ' 
infect�d. Re ie in the bed moet of the time. Lucille hae not mieaed a day ioin& to 
school -through thi•· 
sno.w, -9:nd _is taki?li • clan on ��1le Hil.l Saturd�J�i. _b.eginning thia 
.• •emeet.er. I have not, �een out t,het:e •1.�e Ray _ha•. been ahut-i_n, since l_et or November. • 
.. eu; own Joe is •till crazy ab.�t- their ne� bome,. and it ii oute :and_pozy a• a bug. �-
Ray and I cive.a good djep breath when we get home from out there and aay the roome are 
80 small, gJad ve ... d.o not, he.ye to ·11 ve �n it, .):>ut .t.h.ey like � t.. , . . � 
• • Sam Ray w'ea he·r.e ·:t'!he!} Ji� &! and the boye, came in, and you ehould �a.ve. eeen him 
take them i:>ve..:, huggtld end kieeed ,the,!Jl all three .
once: e.�ound and ata.rted .9ver a�ain until 
·r ii-'3.e traoked hi� iato ahawing them hia hor.ee(_a borrowed one_,
. ·Npp.de_r Mare ) a.nd hill trj 
cycle ... The only wily :bi• Dad c_ould ,&et him to. lee�
e wa.• to. p�omhe to •top, by. the P'ire 
Station. .._Sem Ray is not near !1' robuet,�e Jim F.d. • • .l>oye. H.e Jla, had. ton
ailiti� 1imce 
Chriatm�•, and i• ju•t over ft, but a·li�tle pa�e l?oking. He will ha!e to get tonsil• 
out· _ by the -time: het .is three. The little b�by •WU lick Chriltmaa a.nd they to·ok him t,o 
.-.the hoepital and kept }:lineunder oxi�Ml for t.welve h?ua,e ., and he has bfen f'i!le ever since. 
. , · · Joe .ha• iOtl.e� t.o Lexj.ngton _t,oday :to •A in1ur•nc_e mee�in1 .. � He 1oe1_ to one about 














Now, Ed, I will ai&n ott the loo al color and try to tell you what Ray think• 
about Iennedy and hi• inau1ural addrea,. We had en all-day TV Party, and had the 
raclio on from 9:�0 until they went oft the air. We all thou1ht hh •peeoh a ma1ter-. 
pieoe. I like the way he baa 1eleoted hie cabinet, and alao like the laat newaca1t 
whiob announced toreicn ia1ue1 would be handled by the imba1•ador1 to r the different 
oountrie•. I like the way he inoreaaed food to the needy tirat thi11& al•o. 
Yea, Ray and I are atill kickini, but ,ometimea pretty 1lowly. We 1et up late 
in 11 vin& room 
haTe coffee and juice on 1laaa-topped table/while readin& the paper (excuae! the 
little thill&• that mean 10 11110h to me) But the 1roove we are in haa llowecl down, 
oould be borin& 
inactiTe, and Ray moat of the time bored, but loain& the •i&ht of one eye,/e.nd ha• 
.it oovered with black lena:t all the time, and I put drop• in the eye eTery hour• 
thia tryinc to save the eye, but the 11,ht will never be 1ood again becauee or thi• 
deep acar he 1ot with •o&hl'WI aeed thirty year• 9&0. I 1ive up •Id, I juet can't 
write en intellectual letter because I 8ll juet not that intellectual, but I do enjoJ 
..r,ea.cii.ng-Y�•, and ao doee Ray. He juat will not read th� ghlt_-chat� Sq. lett juai 
oall a truce and each write Ma or her own atyle. We need letter• t'rom Joanna to 
keep ue up on the family doing•, perhapa men ahould not be expe�ted to contribute. 
Your lecture at P'lint 1ound8d on end intelle1ent; hope it waa a1 cood •• you wanted it.. 
Just talked to Aunt late and she aaye they are all tine, Rhen& not workin&, 
thet �col OYal Motley tired her beoauae 1he wa1 not wet, and John �d hi1 younceat aon 
come in Heey ni1ht •t •upper w1 th them, and bree.Jd'aat, and 10 out to the t'arm. Aunt. 
late waa on !unb Hettie and Luoill• tor takin1 Uncle Jim up to SoottaTille to aee Mert 
and said they should brine hi• to the hotpital tor tour day, to oure up bladder trouble, 
and ,aid &iYe all the ohildren 11y loYe• all ot thea won't want it, but tho•• that. do. 
ft.lby 10 aorry you have had another bout with your ailment, and keep oheokin& 
with your doot•r; theae doctors are roini to keep u1 aliTe lon1er than we want to live. 
·� 
I had a nice letter f"rOII l\lth loott Lett, 806 W. HainH St. Plant City; ai.o Ma.r,arst 
Wilion, &nd th• ha• had 
another oataraot remo�ed frca the other eye, and ••id •h• 
� 
and Beatrioe haY • both loat wei1ht, and could walk to church. Their iunt Mandy 1• down 
there with thea now. Th
ey have an apartment houu, JalCh nicer tMn lbth a. Nelli• Scott. 
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·1 Jan. 31, 196i 
I • 
Dear Folks: In the current Robin contrevsery between Ed and 
Virginia as to what should go in th� Robin--- I believe there 
is room tor both ideas: oommments on the national and 
cultural scene,and in-the-family news. 
Personally I. pre.t'er- the latter. I just came out o.t' a national 
board meeting o.t' my Federation where people trom all over 
U. s. discussed tor 4 days the ills and troubles of ,the world-... 
I read the New York Tim.es in the morning , the World Telegram 
at night and TIME and SATURDAY REVIEW as well-- and am daily 
bombarded on radio and television by exi,erts, analyJists etc 
plus the opnions of a tew hundred oolumnists in all or these 
media-- so ibat I'm ready when the Robin comes to settle down 
and hear about Sam Harman, Sally and Russell, Ed being chased 
by a tundra bear and how Ray's eyesight is doing. .. -- _.,.1. _,,f 
Somehow I don't feel posterity is going to be interested in 
the letters we write or the opinions we express in book form or 
any other form. Everybody is writing today; there's more than 
anyone can ever hope to read newswise, bookwise, journalwise-­
it we ,spent 24 hours a day at it�. Any ot us can only hope to 
scan and be selective �n our reading. .. 
Ruby spent last week in New York , with me, and I was glad to 
have her-- tor she managed to keep the P+aoe going, had meals 
ready, clothes washed and ironed eto. during these 4 day 
meetings which began at 8 a.m. and ended about 10 p.m. I oame 
home on Sunday night tor a day to clear a tew things here and 
will return again today at noon. We�re �ell enough, amulatory 
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I•• down ttt the .  ott.l.ce early this Saturday mo� 
aleei,lesa earl,T in the aom1.ng on a·c...,unt ot bad conscienoe 
or SOllething - Mies Jettie at. hOM -pounding her ear aa ia 
• 1· her mate. early in the mominc nov that. there are n• 
; · �. you.nc oma ,\o- get ui, tor. .... � . .  · ,,; . - . 
• • • ,.. I .... . � . . .  
!" ·-... 
.. . ., 
. ... 
>• 
. ' • . � ·' The aet1ng tlhioll I • going to at.tend is the annual : • 
conftlltion ot the A&erf.can Society tor Public Acilain1at.ra-
,t.100. I don't mow the datails or the aeet.ing aa yet, but. 
· it COll88 in the wek that. has April 7, vhich date, so r ar 
u I can re!Nllber and ill the absence _of av aeoret-&17' who 
. can tind papersin !11••, is t.he one whm I nad ,q paper. 
I don't. knov t.be hotel 7et., elt.her ..... · .. 
Miss lett.1• baa lhown 110 aign whateftr ot nlarlng 
her re•olut.ion, taken vi thi.11 ten aeconda art.er I told her 
ot .,,, in'tit.at.ion to i,articipate in the conwnticn and 1flT . . • • i deciai.oa to ac�, ot coadng vi th ••• It• a up to her t o  . · , 
Nft the dough tor tha trip, and I a m:re ahe • U t!Dd 
a war. We'll HIid aora particulan later. ..J i 
The RobiD la here DOiie I plaa. to "1"1t.e·av Bohn 
.letter-•• eoon •• I'• t.hrouch with tbia. ··� :- } • 
. I Pl•• OOUNJ • heartiest. .t'elieitations to ,q 
yenerable and re8J)9Cted 'bother-in-law ( I meant t ) type 
logical urge that lttd • b)' va7 ot t.11)0flraphi�l 
� to leaw ou.t. the •r"t) 
£& 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT • TEXAS WESTERN COLLEGE • EL PASO 
18 Feb 61 
Chillun: 
The Robin has been here several days, and if I don't write right 
now I may not get a Robin letter written this time. I have done a 
foolish thing by agreeing to teach a class this eemester, and it, 
along with eV"erything else, is uushing me. 
Jettie and I both have colds now, the hatefullest kind, with 
sneezing and mnn:y noses, but I think the worst uart or it is over 
for me. Maybe it is for Jettie. I was up early this morning and 
left my frau sacked up. It hanoen�s that way nearly every morn­
ing, now that we don't have young ones for her to pack off to 
school. 
Ed, the trip to Chicago fell c.hrough. Instead I am going to the -
convention o! the Alllerican Society for Public Administration in 
Philadelphia in early April. lifettie is planning to go with me and 
after I come on home to go for a week or so to Washington to visit 
old friends. Une of the meetings that I like to attend meets every 
year in �'hi.ca.go, however, and one of these times I'll get tl'Ere, 
and when I do, maybe we can get together. 
Things go fairly well here. I am enjoying the class tremendously . 
although I hardly have time to do it justice. I think my perfom-
�ce on the job is fairly good; it seems to me that my principal 
asset as an administrator is to worry- with things and stew about 
them until finally ttach problem ll) rks itself out fairly well. We 
have a f'airly active social life, but we are of' course much together 
�now that the kids are gone. I would say that I have a wife now 
once again after all these years. The kids in Amarillo seem to be 
doing all right. Sally teleohoned us for Valentine's day. They are 
-�doin�1,- it s-eems. We hear trom Ainarillo friends that they seem 
. haooy, ... as might be expected. David's job has taken a favorable 
tum, and he is taking a course at Amarillo Colle"'P. in "air-con-
-ditioning,"lilich all agree is a orocess that is here to stay in 
Texas. Sharon's nregnancy leaves her reeling unwell, so that she 
and David may not come to El Paso on Easter with Sally and Russell. 
Scott reports fran Bloomington that he is the busiest he has ever/ 
been. 
I D1Ust go to Austin next Monday evening for two days to appear 
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OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT • TEXAS WESTERN COLLEGE • EL PASO 
Appropriations in support of our college aooropriation. This is the 
first time that Jettie and I have been separated since we turned up 
with our nest empty of fiedglings; she had planned to go with me to 
Salado (Byron Skelton•s cabin) for the weekend before the committee 
hearings, 'bJ.t the trip fell through for several reasons -- not the 
least of lhich was our bad colds. Jettie plans to spend the nights 
while I am gone with her staunch new friend:, -- which she seems to 
acquire in fairly short order wherever we go. ·-
- · I had to get ·out or·the house early, as 1· said above, and was not-· 
able to locate the Robin, so I will not be able to answer specific 
canments. I am going to take sides with everybody' on the l{Uestion or 
what type of letter should be written for the-Robin. I think our 
years of experience have shown abundantly that each one of us is an 
individual anyway and will do as he pleases. How could each or us 
-live as long as we have in our greatly faried lives -- Ed seratchi 
- -a-rouna in the tuncfra in -a 1'orest of two-inch-high trees -- Ginniah 
bargin� hither and yon in southern Kentucky as a MP.thodist dame 
convinced beyond cavil that she's absolutely right in all things, - " 
little and big -- Miss Ruby as artist, senior leaguer, and eager 
helpmate to the sorightly and scintillating JMM, conducting two 
households, after a fashion, in Langhonie and Botham -- Ray, old 
Silent Har'ltan, stretched out or doddering around from exhaustion 
over worrying with the problems or the American National and the 
world in general -- Jack commuting between Bucks County and t� 
Hub-Of-The-Universe intricately involved with making big things run 
more smoothly -- Jo, deeply involved with books, with grandma-ing 
and with holding the lid on for the peripatetic Edward -- Jettie 
Pearl, eeething each day with the perfidy of the Republican party 
* and glowing with satisfaction over the successes of the democrats, 
managing somehow to stick with a screwball for nearly thirty years -­
and yours trJ[ly, the only perfectly adjusted one in the motley 
....-_.tribe-' ....... again, how- could such a crew as we are be anything but 
individuals. I say let everybody write his own letter, and them as 
don't want to read whatever is written can blooey well go on to the 
-next letter. 
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h ., .. .  Fe�,.., 28� 1961.�. 
De�r ft.lby& Je.oka ' 
Notice I retuae to 1alute e.ny member 
of thi• olan who doea not write in the Robin, but 
Jaok waa the only in-l•w who did write. Thank, 
Jaok, ��r y_our ae.nction of my etyle _of writini in 
the Robin. I hope 100n you and Ruby will aell or 
rent your,Le.nihorne hou1e_and find a tuitable 
apairtment near Jack' 1 _work �n �ew York, and for-
iet llbout f�1hionable.1ection1; etc� At our aie 
! we ahoul"d live liII!Ply and comfortably. In thi.• 
new job ,I doubt i� aooial 1,tandini will ·ad vane• 
him in any way. I �m eorta proµ� of Jack for 
doin& _thia kind of' work, and ,every, new leaflet 
that come.• to �r att.ention in the .future, ) .m,ay 
think maybe Jack edi tecl thii leaflet. . . 
, ·· - We hear more about thit 'commietion on 
Og�•tian Social Conce� thr(?Ui}\�our �reacher, 
at Dittriot Meetini•, ·ot which � ifm-a- membe.JL-from 
my church. ·Theae Preacher Bowlini Green Diat • 
meetin&I are ueuall_y at ane of the four B.G. 
Method:irl churche•, and the Bithop it here; Gum 
ia our new bia�op, and he ia quite an.intellect. 
· ' Aa ·to Bilhop Oxnam, Biahop G. Br.omley 
Omam,· '�1e really waa never a �Communiat,_ ):>u.t waa, 
queeti�n while �e was on a Oruaade, tor World 
Order. He was once Presi_dent ot DePauw Univereit; 
a Methodiat school in Greencastle, Ind., or 
tiret e1tabli1hed by Methodi1t and named Aabury, 
later chan&ed name to honor Waa�in&ton O. De 
Pauw_..:_an •erican Manufacturer who e·1tabli1hed 
·and endowed the school. �ishop Qxne.m. i• now 
retired� a Palay, but hi• wife i• wealthy, no 
doubt ll millionaire ,' and he can weU retire. Ido 
remember when he waa queationed,back iiaybe in 
195}-54-, but he waa exonorated, but thil did 
-liait hi• uaetulne11,· and he retired at, about 54. 
O..r i:mphaaea tor 196o-64 in the Woman I a 
work,·•• l\iby ahould know i11 , ; 
The P'ai th That Compe·la u,· .. 
P'actor• that Confront Ua 
Frontier• that Call Ua 
'?he Pro1ram Th�t Unite, U� 
.. d •• 0!n Witnea1 and Service . 
0..r Methodi at Women have the wideat 1tudy pro-
1ra.m of any denomination, •• we undertake tour 
different 1tudie1 a year; P'orei1n, Home, Ohriatiar 
Social Relation,, and Bible •. You no doubt have 
already edited tpaota on Horizon• in Home 
Mie1ion1, Into All the World To1ether, P'orei•n · 
You may have edited one ot theae thirteen 
3ioeraphie• ot M�thodi1t wdmen, or the one on 
Baeio Ohrlst'ian Belief•, By the Side of the Road 
by 1tiri..el PUley. · · 
·Our "World Outlook" 1• publiahed in H.Y. 
by a Board ot Miaaiona of the· Methodiat Church 
475 Rivereide -Drive, N.Y., the edi,tor" h now 
Henry O. Spp:ink}e, Arthur J· • .Moore, and Dorothy 
McConnell, all of whom ·l haYe aeen and heard at. 
Lake Junaluaka., ·&.lby, I wh}} Od:i,lle would 1 
;nvit·e u1 again this year to 10 with h!r to Lake 
unaluaka, my office that-�ntitled me 11 out. 
• 
. .  
... I � ;k,eepip& your. and Je.ck'• lett,ere t.nd W1,ll 
{JC�·l aure · oirol;d the date, ot Oct. 26th ,. \, mail en to JQe with other, I pave takeq. dUt ,l
oon. 
i7th t.nd 28th a.t Mammoth Oave, ana. it you don 1 t · ' · · rloPlA�j) · � 
have t1{n• to dome .pn down here we wUl make it · I am. alw�yl')tt"o"ilfal�tt.�.�� �r _'o�� from you, 
up there while you •re that olo,e. . , ( . .Rllby, dea�, but.feel a, •mall a1.a iJl&t. when I 
1 wi1h I could be in Philadeiphia ip�il 7th
0
r consider how few .I write you. in exche..nie• I 'juat 
to eee Jet.tie and Joe, but that trip would be· · e,pt'l,lally i,d.le my day1 away. Joe brin&• Sam Ray 
too exptmlive. On Retirement Pay w� w�m!� �la�· over here nearly every morning, and we both 1pend. 
many lona, expensive trip•. . • the morning doing what he 'wants to do;. then hi• 
_ I have _not !!!ll!ti P.avid and ,sally. anythina; •vet, Dad .. pick• \lim . .  uv about twelYe and I have l
al.e 
and would ·DR.lo�t a 
_
phoe ot 1-ilver,., and , lunch, ,and have bei,n haVi11i; the �n. m,eal. at noon, 
think they •hould -.ooth ohooH a. pattern, and. let because we 'bpth �ant. lt more' that !(ay, t.hen light 
u� know. 'I know •heeta e.nd pillowcase• would : aomethi� for e_upper .. ,: le•,. ind�edy,. ;r· .am ��-�n, 
be nice, but th•, poataie would be al moat •• .9. to. like thi1 Re'tirement. When I think bow many_ 
worth of the a;if\ •. I am 1oina to write them.. time• rur main meal waa later than 6:�0,,' and eo .. 





w� not ,_oing to beoauae .they �hou1ht the>'. /1 , juat ione. Thia •um.mer, ;r expect 'to ait on our· 
needed.10 ma�y other thin&•, but Mr•• Daly told .v. front porch.all dreeeed· up with nd'iate·eupper• 
them �o mske a uleotion . beoauee 1-he w� 10;Pl·t to g� ,; and idle 1n t ·he s'tmshfrte with our trand
-
, _t_o 1ive �hem nothinc ebe, and .she even 1ot .. , ·,. aoni:2.-, •. ���:��  
a _f.older end preued Wilma ·1rtt� a_ ·� Jh -. ___ .. T�ie winter r· put·£'µ·'•*'�"' ·tn th�. ?a•eme� 
Wilma uleoted Gorham� tlia straiiibu"l-rf""-patte-r.n, •e> he. ooul_d awini 'dowp there aome·, tut he nev�r
\ but "I. 'think that pattern a bit ornamental.· It - lik� 'it.,· L'S.at lwad.ay 'he lead me to. the ba,tt-
I _were chooaina, a pat.em I be°lieve -it would b�.: ' m.ent an� demanded �W111i outside,. and when 1 
'·, 
Oeleete or Oamellia, and Greenbrier 1a pretty. ·• pl'et�ded not :to uh�erstand he t,pok my_ hand ; · ·: · 
The l"iMl'iiht pa,tem h completely plain. .I. lead me to the ·awin, and qutside tbethe' place ... 
intd to· .,et a ailver folder and mail ,it'. to/ on Patio where' ·,le had it- larl s�er', and eai� .L 
David. and Sally, and tell them ailver ie t}'le . �ight .H�re", ao �r ·?ou.l�n 1 t pret�d any lonier1�: 
only thing I plan to &ive them. . , . · 1, . ... -� 
I 
just· �hooked it vhere it we.a in. l'be.aenient and ' 
Ot' oourae you remember we loat ,aH ot• OUI* · · hooked �t ouhid�. But dnde -we"bave ht,.d'two �! 
weddini silver when we moved· from we111t Virainiar inches o'f •now."• I: do nope 'thia 1• the 
end,0of"· 1·t. 
to Xent°:ok.y. �! p_ec_ked it in a wooden ke&,, a�d ·, our a�w, nowev"!· ,, .. � • ! ,. � • -·� '·. ···· , �-·L 
rtr'the ruah" To ,et o�yr.cave,. the Exprea, .lient ' .• ----.-w-ilma ·s�ys- ahe �ould prefei, a pictu!� fo.r I 
110.00 to inaure. our •il•er, an� he put :the ten· 11 her H:rtn, �oan, anythi11& you •ant to paint, ·eome 1 
in hie' pocket-i8.nd o,.ir 11lver. arrived brokeniinto aj 'eoene maybe, einoe •he hae bird print• in that 
and stolen, apd �e aot only the weiiht f25.oo .. ·• j room, .and:_ two flower piott.ll'ea on each aidtt of t•he 
We had ei&ht or, p�ace .aetting of lini Albert. � mirroJ' 1� the :t'ram.e that Zi iav-e' me •. ··There. they 
,Pattern, of wh1Qh .I have only e jelly spoon' left ,.. pave, the two t
'.hing• Ed 1ave mt; t.hat I liked the 
· ';l'hey don't maki, �hh p.attern any mors. 'moat,. the O.offee Table, and that pioture frame. -1 
_ · I em enoloainJ a picture of Ray holdinc his I' I tol� them when they l>e&aed for-both that I wa• 
Sterl1n1 Silver tray, th• American National Bank ; J1ot. i1Vin1 them a:way, but ju..t' loanini t -hem. · Some 
1av.e him s.t a 1urpriee dinner the fi ret or P'eb.. 
· day I ·may buy tMm ao11ethin1 in e�chanae." 'rhe·� 
1... !!.�ere uated a� :.'!. G�es'i Tab!e,. e.nd _the bel}_k _•en� bird print·� al"e .about. 14
11 X 18" on. one wall, and 
all three Wive1 9ll -orohid, ll wonderfut benque1t • about �hat liSe wou1a· 1,e-1n keepin�· ror'.tha ·bther 
with all employee•,. e.nd 1111 bank direotora about , walh
1 
 � � : .. · ••• , '"' • 
a hi.mdr,d oeople from the thr-.e coneolideted bank, Your dater, V1r,1n1.a·, al.10· need'• to worlt · 
Ray made the beat _acceptance apee()h 01" ell three · on her �lothea. I wbh I· had J ettiee ·kn.ow how-
� though�, and .�ewie,Jr� who h e 
·Director, thou&l: I am -tryini to out ort the .oo8t akirt 0� a Roth· : 
10 ahq.' . . . - ; : · , 
more1�itt and make it· look Uke ·.a tl�.oo·navidow Ray h improvinc 1"aat now; wdk• around th J. Davidow fold�· f. . G ,' .. , . .... ,: , bloo� twice a day, but. ha• not dr�ven h\• ear · lme the ina 
. r. ·l'OII raoe •,, .111aehv1lle, gave 
yet. The. walkini 1efflll1 to iiv, ·him more etrenrt· ,da 1 "ut 
pi ration,. and I ·hi,.ve wi,rked ,on .1� two 
than anything he d nee. · He aaya he ii nnt 1 1 D Yid• � · .u
. ·llt' .. .ye.t t t ,look,. not.hina l"' ke .. • :r � av ow IUi t th b 
. --. . .., "" ' . 
&oilli to· do ngthiri&, but ,ii ioing to. iet him . You oould a 
' $: ot�om. b to4?' .1"lary oi: �omethiJ1€ 
some kind 01" � job not involvin� eyeaiiht.· He· t the nev _
lwayi 
.
ret the atyle in �lc;>tb�a,.,but 
. 




· toi�ther for: very .lona. t am 
it ha• b�en. healed tap by drop•· end will -not have :Oll 
Y � made -tll.?, !uit, ·out of: the two akiftit, arid 
to come out. The ,car 1.1. 19 d�ep·, out with 101h alao�
0
" 
how to .give •it.atyl.e <eomehow.·, I would 
seed thirty yes,r• ago,. · The· 1car'hir1 otten b t 
li�e to .alter tne 'oo�teuit, biack Ha�dmaker . ·. u may try "t.o t'ind ·a d · k ' pulled looae, but wu until now eaeie'r :to heal· tines I cit' 't ale 
.re,smR er to do thil one 
tm.n this time." Dr. l\la1sl11 think• hh ,t�pk,e · ,r.bht 
n � 9 ttie, one I 8:m wo.r)cini on look 
. . . ...., i .  ' 
. C. • 
.; \ 












£ i· �_iU_ have. ·1.0. a�n� your let,ter on�'tt'inoe · "} 
·�oe -and Jet tie have not an1swered tour- queettbp,­
about a family reunipn. � · · ,. , ' I _1 • , 
If Audrey :and Brown m ove to 1lo':r\-dia 11ke ·-:· 
, th.�p1an, _Je .w�id . heve tp .. have it 't.01 �i�cluiie q 
�hem be:t'ore �he' beiinnini of eo�ool •.. ·_'' · �. · \ -�' : · 
. � _ I "e.ve heard nothing from ,th�m .sinbe )yl ..f1�:., 8 1 
lett�r,, ·and .9lll .aseuming_ their plans' are. the �. 
\ , i_. ! I.. I • , \ t , ,. • • , 
� I 
. 
aam.e.. . .. · . ., � . . . . , 
- . 'I, have worn 'e'.11 'wlnte.l' 'a �laok 'kni\ -.u'1t� �ti 
the &Pld and ,�een; Winter o�ttcm auit I aot :a:t· 
Grace. three ,yea.re fliO.· , Waif.e Motley 'iave me! 
e, ;rown: bloth. auit with contour- belt that ditl � ., • ' • . C: lopk ni.oe o� me, e.l thou&h I have, no- bro� .. ' ': � 
e.oceaaor _ie1,' b�t:1 have &a��-. weiiht build.in&. 
Ray'a.wei&ht up, and must· atop eating all I cook 
tor him. I.w��·the Red baeh.mere lo?li :O�at .v;ry 
1'P,�re, 9::qd mv 100d: Black oa·ehme·re. fo'r dre_e,up '"
., 
l, the yea re oreep ,up,
_ 
nothin& ii 10 o�_-·.;:, 
tortitli _to me ,ff,• 9il,lv -���l &armP,nta_ �o- eoothe .. -
· JI¥ .i.nfi_rmitie.a_, broken w;ri.•t bonee, 00119:r· bo?le, 
riJ>•·,. etc., � have wo.rn out.�( patched. and i. 
·repatcMd an old .. red wool ba.throbe, and on ol,d . 
. red w�.ol dreH, neither .of �io� ;r ce.n g.ive up. 
Joe �d Wilma ,et_ aehamed ·ot m·y old woo� bath-, , 
robe and- ki:te me · a. ziew •ne every Ohrietme.e� bl.-\t. 
I pq them_ up ,in the ou.oset beo�u.ee. tt,ey e.re · , 
not we rm, and w�ah and patoh these two · red wool· 
1arment•,, until they. a-r� 1rowiP& ii�ht&r· in ., 
oolor, and patches: on patohe• ,. trpnt faoin&• .�11 
cut out fox: patohi'fli, and cola.re .and cuff•lini,n&e 
·u•- ,tori.i,atch1-nc·..-'· Ray--bas a•wine ba-bhrobe he _ 
l,ive�·.in, and it l\ave alab· �11tche� .it, -a•the .. ·:.,i
· · 
wore out· tiret the,elboea :and t,hen tp�-e at, �d 
beli�vo i� �r not all-wool iarment• �r• har� �o 
,come by• any Jllora,, �..4,..., �  ·: .t 
1 One ot the &1rll ,e,t the bank· Q�lled. thie ,,., 
·, Dl.Ornina Whiie' Ray waa out. fQ.r f ,walk,_ and 8:9ked · 
vhat to &et -Ray-wiih il0.00 theJ all. ohlP in to 
11ve. when pe·ople quit the b�.-.,,I told her t• · 
&iVe hia a man'• large· unbrl'llla, aa, he never·:· i· 
h .. cwne4 one, ,and needs one tQ walk in rainy .', 
·,.weather·. � ·� ----:- '::� � , , · 1 ·, •\ -<1 '4-1 ;. ----.�, 
Richard Griae end Dr. MoOloy haye with-: � 1 
clrawn their eui t •ia;i.nat· payi� the Vetran.
1 • , , 
ionua voted wh•n the eal SI °tax. We.a voted, and l,, 
.�t i.1 e
·
aid the i'.y • .Bonu1 will be pa.id 10.0�,· and 
Ray wi'll , •� f'ive li:',ndrecl tor him1elf a.n.d. f'iv• 
hundred f'o� Sam, bu� Joe wi�� .rn<;>t 1et, 111.lOA.•..i. 
HoweY.er hi.• inaui-e.no• wu1 · pie� up,. and, many 
wh� lra�"('thi• _p_ay will �r ;t1a'l_e. promised, tq t.�e 
' . • . t '"' b i 'h-·1 d out iniur·enoe ,�1th �him, �o. ,·. .a .. u.a n.�.�� .-�- '""· . r 
·p1;a1c up:-� 1.· � 1 �
n�loe,;n, '- p�ot�.�� '�t: him,. ;
an· 
In1ureence ad. c .1 , •• , . • 1 • ·.,. . • • • ..,: · 
. 1 • Thi.i• i •. the en• .,o.t m'( )f.r�_�illi, �d · . 
• 
0
'jw1t ;�'ad_ tho�� t�illi• _add_re�e_ed•(. �,o �.ou,. -�� ·�·· . 
ikip · what ·doea not int!')r!91t you •. ,.. . . ·r .. . ·. . t r , i ' .. « \ � .. , • • r �. • "" ; . t '-' -t ' �; r • , • • 
, .! • ,• 1: r·· ·�:t. '  ,;,·; l ' .
. 
Lote: Viriinia,', ··� �·
· �"\, •.J 
·- • ' • 
., ' � • t. � 
















Letter to Sharon, February 1, 1961 
Dear Sharon: 
I have your letter asking that I write the three men asking 
for a job for David. 
David himself will have to write asking me to do this for 
him. The problem is that no one of these men will come running 
to David with a job - he will have to go to see each one of them 
within two days after I write er there's n:o point to the exercise. 
I will write any or all of them he asks me to write to, sending 
him. a carbon copy of my letter. Thereafter, right away, he mU;st 
call in person on the man I write to. 
' . 
David is a real stubborn type as I'm sure you have learned 
by now. I can't force hhn to do anything, and I think. I might be 
able to help him get a good job, but not unless he specifically· 
and definitely_ wants me to a.n:d writes telling m.e so. 
Som.ewhere along the line, also, he gets real fed up with 
nagging, his mother and I have discovered, to the point that one 
loses all contact with him. 
You get him to write me asking me to write and agreeing 
to go see them immediately after I write them and I'll be glad to 
help. 














. . . .. 
' ... , 4 ·v• 
. /'� ' . 
,... . ' . 
,l)ad • 
'· 
, .. - � 
· ··I haft co- dCJIIRl to t.he ottioe t.hia aorning early' -
vhat vi.th a bad conaoience and vit.h MOIi pounding her ear 
tor all st.•a worth - and thought I would knock ott a 
r- letters. And whenever I 'lll'ite letten, sr aind turna 
• t.o sr ohlllma uo .Aaarillo WT, .. '.· .. -- . , . ' ' 
·It. ,.. :real. nioe t.o talk with you ·t.he other night, 
and it. wee a real ..-.leoti.ne• e"Nn t.bough 7CJ11 didn't reach 
wi until t.he t'ollowing da7. I ,. .,. . , .. " -."' ' . \.. ' 
S9nra1 ·people haTe told ue about. ••inC ya.i and that. 
7ou seaaed real baPPY• I don't. believe. any tvo ;younger.en 
were any J10re unhaµp:, that you t.vo were last. tall, and 
vhm looked at. rraa th.at point. ot new, t hm alaost aJfT 
.. asure or hal)pineaa 1• a big iaprovellHlt..1 I know 70II . , ;. . , ._. 
I \, ':i • are hapJJ7, and Maa and are hapJJ7 for you. You are 1 
bot.h persona ot real character, and I knov that you will . , �. · 
. � ,. . 
contimle to ll'Olf aocially' and iot.ellectuall7 in constl'lla• ' ·" ;.-
. t.i..,. vqs a• tame goea on. �ep your resolution high . · <' � ·• ,, • "-
. � . 
and t17 alvqs to be the kind ot person 70U moat. adld.Ne · ' ·· · . 
It J'Oll cao do that., 8ntr,'t.bi111 elae vill t.aQ care ol 
· i "taelfe. . • • · r ' ·• 
• � ' 
,· l 1 , \ .. • ' 
r .... � � ,.. .. ... .... �.. , :1 , . ·� 
· · It'• nearq w aontha now since I'" Men 11T 'daughter, 
and that,• s about the lon,reat. ewr. Rope you do •k• it 





. . . 
LoY• to J'Oll.bot.h, 
• ,, • .. "ta" 
·
:1{}
>ear DaYj.d and Sb.aron1 
�
-: .'" 
I gat.ber rraa what. th• latest. 1.atMr HY'S• namel.7 
that. llni.d is an aal.&r7 and is coing to night. achool 
learning t.hi� about air cood1.t.ioning that. you wi11 
not be interested 1n haTing the detail.a about the letters 
I reoe1'1'9 flooa Aaar1.11o in an8Ver t,o 111.ne o.t laa1. week. 
'ntua .tar t haTa recei.� onq one letter. and it� 
waa t'roa "'r. IH.ckl•• ot Coca "ola. He tell• - that. 
things a.re alov and 1bey- don 't. have all,,T Y&Oanci••• He 
aa.id alao t.hat 1� would have t.o be in t.he •lling llDP. • 
and t.hat vOlll.d be aoae1.h.1ng which I t'igure you woul.dn't. 
want.. Dllfl.d. 8o l llhall. si11ply anewer hie l.et.t.er and 
let. 1 t 10 at that.. I all report what. I hear .tl'Olll the 
.. !' othln �•11 I mar boe .th� 
,
. " •. �._ 
. . 
We t.alud to sal.� and llllaael.l onr the phone tblt 
other dq ud tlwT relayed your greet.inp to u. The., 
are planning t.o oo .. down Kaater. I villh you all could 
cCllll9• too. 'Onlna there 1a eo•thing wraaa. J. don't. 
••• •tv J'Oll idght. not. INI et.raightened out. by that t,iJQ• 
hron. Tou will haft to ck> what. the doot.or aaya., or 
oourae. r �• • 1 \ : ; •, 
I 
'� � .,: .... 4 ), :< 
I'll knock ott md pt other worlc dcne. I haft acne · 
., · · dOllft to tM ottioe earl7 in the aom:iDfh and I thougb1; to 
:.. .. write thia note betore ,re_tt.inc t.o other �hinge •. We 
think ot you. kida a lot. , 
1 . .,.. '· . .. . . . .. , • .. i • 
· · Nr. Bf!rt Lny 'tolti • tha� you took down the bar,�:' 
in the ldtchan, tlavid. Wh.at uae did 7aud'tnd tol' i\1 
Th• neople renting the h.ouae are n-.d Roberta. . .: :' . � ,. . 
. -. - . .. 
• . 
•• 
... .. . 




March 12, 1.961 
Dear �olks: Ruby is in the sack, with the virus which she has 
had since Friday-- and looks kinda puny. She's a bit better 
tonight but I'm not going back to N.Y. till. noon tomorrow 
just to see how she is. I have a lotta overtime in anyway 
and am supposed to take it, aooording to our Code or otrice 
Procedures. ! 
Otherwise all goes well. We're trying to rent this house and 
have two clinched prospects for June 1-- but would like to 
rent it earlier it possible. Besides we hav.e to rind a place 
to live in N.Y. which we ha ven't tound as yet. We oan stay in 
the hotel I'm in but that would mean storing all of our 
furniture-- which we don't want to do. So we're in that 
devilish process. 
Personally I'm glad this job_ came ill_ong tor_ tne:re 's no plac 
quite like N.Y. and I've always wanted to work there. Wish 
it had been 15 years ago when I was younger for the push is 
terrific and I don't get much done except work, eat and sleep. 
When Ruby gets up there, we'll have week ends to take in 
the doings. As it is, I come back to Bucks County each Friday 
night and return early Monday a.m. The commuting daily is 
done by some but you have to start at 6:30 and get home here 
at 8, which makes a long day-- day after day. So I stay 
through the week. 
Ruby is trying to get a reunion going at Mammoth Cave and 
is burned because no one seems to be getting on the band wagon. 
I think it would be fun and hope it comes ott. Glad to hear 
Ed is writing a book; that Joe is teaching a class. Jettie 
is fancy being "Woman ot the Week"; Ginny is still the best 
writer in the clan. She tells all and tells it well. 
I'm sleepy now-- it's 12:45 a.m.-- so am hitting the sack. 
















. .., . 
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I l I 
i ' i I t 
M'\.. 
I' • • It I 
•u• old Bird !le,., in 7eR t•rday., Ws, re111d 
• I 
and mea�t to write our ,lPtten, bu� WfH both Mt the 11,ac): 
•rl7 •••• I to llee!) •.•••• Joe· to r�l\d an4 toef!J Altho'llf$h l 
voke up at •ix thinkine; or 1111 thP th.\ng,, I had to do, 
I £"\ up pd.am gett1J16 reRdp- f.or a·bul'ly dny. ·. ' I 
• I'm vr1tin« th1a with A •arbon ft�·I CA.D ffl&il �he carbon J 
on to Bubv ftnd ,Tclt so Iwon•t have·to·r@'...,8at aor:e ot it . . . 
··to them that I YMlt the� to hr.vetb�fc�e th• lleb1n m1P,ht get 
there ••••• aa w� ern-ot tn b4' tJ1•re th �1gh� of·tho 5th. o� •• 
, . .April. 1 fa • • • • I •• 
., • • •  • • • •  "' t  
,'· • J '1 l r, • • • , t f !ner•·� two fli�hta out o! here t,o P}iils.r Ve think we 
wf 11 taic• the one th: t l8fllV'"' ··"'bout ncoa l\nc\ £• ta n to 
Bh11a. ebout.i6:45 P."; fhia fli�ht• doles be�ter &nt\ taster 
COnnect1oJ19 th8n •tl\ft one that lel\VAR MrliP.1' il) tbfl!, morning 
ad goes by Atlflnt� •••• thie on� goA• dirACt to Phila. from 
llall••· Ru\7, 1• 10:45 ftt n1£ht too lAte �or rcu tQ n��t, 
Joe ha.a a hot•l resflrTRt16n for that ni,�\. f\M a:�, want �o • 
6e dropped oft �t the hotel. £n,wa7. v• Clln vork out those 
detail• • . A.nd.ve v111 let you 'cnow lAt�thA tli�ht ve lftke 
t and tiJne ve Arri••· I'• 10 uc1 t d "bont the tri Pl l l or 
couree, ve CAA I t at!qrd it• but · 1 •,, 4oi� 1t NlY"'�,J 
; . ' . 
1 I r • 
. J'�• pl.Ml to return on S,1ndAJ' • .  ht J'll 1\1\,.9 o•er un\11 
•bout ednead.a_,, tt t�t ·I• o.x. vi h yo�. 1 <\ love to o 
into l ftY York Nond y or 'l'OP11d11y a.nd 11ee .a 1hov or lwa Nld 
lladio i1ty. C,m we 11&\.-e a })fillet And a1.e1tn At J clt 1 tt Al>t.? 
.Are tickets aT'lilA\l• for Luc111• Ba1l•a play •••• ,,114 Cat•? 
Kave 7�• •�o it? 1, would • � �l�•t eho1ee ••• othq 1�•,. 
snyth1� a,uta mel Just ••ein« the ator .. NMl .a\ghta will 
be wonderful! r.c· '. • r. ' • t . . , .... , ' { , .  . . .. . . 
q � pl.Au trow, Phil-.. to �ctll .. t,t Par� I\M then hOf!W! vil 1 
bAve to \e weelced out At�r I get thflr• And ,ute bow-·� f'lighte 
work out. If I e11n �,urn he�• ?1a Y11��1.ngtO'l1 •••• I Cl\ll fl..v 
fro• Phil� •. _,o V�1hi�on then fJ:� Vaahi�t.on t.o Dal uu1. It 
not, I 'llt.clk8 th• bu.a tt Cc,) .. �� P1trk Md thii-n return to 
Lacc;horn• to £· t � fli,r'lt fr"' Phil"• 9to DAl:1 ". · I do lcn v 1 I• 11 have to epart t'ro• Moncia3. no,,n to '!'hursda� nof'.>n on the 
4 
.. 
' . , 
d ... : 
I r 











































a \ ' ' .. • ... ' -I 'I • • ' 
kind ot ticket" I 11 be ua ing •. It you wani to  go t'o 'WAsh1ngton 
thllt will �e fine, too. ·I'Want· to be there &bout a weAk•••• 
. . from all of the latter.a I �ya be�n g9t ting, I 111 nef!d that 1
1 .. ,,� long bo getcin all of'the th; neseveryon" 11 p:J.,µming1 .. . ,. , . . .. . . 
�'m sorry_ I missed the lA11t Rlbin ••• but, that ,•bug I bad 
1 
' really laid me out! I'•e neve� had such.s,dold and sore throatJ 
I '11 aorq Joe didn't' mentien' th� re,mio�{ rrw •. AT� .1� favor ot 
. on•, but he is doub�ful of being'Abl@·to,g�t.�way for.ver'7 
� long at a time and can not pll\n tor i,iorA thc\n a f e14 veeka • · 
ahead of time aa he'mtght 'have to go to'Austin on short n otice. 
'\ ,l • t t 
/:-::\ •. :.
1,n think' the reunion ahoultf b9 ·right ·h�re ·1n;,El. P!ao And 
hereby extend OUJ' invitation! rOutsidA df trans�Ortation••• 
'the cost will be no�ingJ "We bAve a bedroom for· �ach couple. 
.. Air-Conditioning.�. 80118 TDRid service ••• 8 deAp' frt1e2� I.' 11 , 0. ' 
till with food ready to Ut1e •••• mugh sight-seAine ••• ;JuArez ••• 
Carlsbad •••• beautif.ul mountains in Cloudcroft, N.M· ••• a 
· �&bin &VRil&ble there if We want. to St ay a· dl\,VS. or 80 e ••• f 1 •• 
· · · · an  crvernight CIU' trip to Ch1hWl.hUA, Mexico ••• if the ]i\.. .Rays 
:,, A ctrOTe down, we could all i,o in two•c,trR •• i.or· tratn·f;{re is 
• '1 • 
· ,;i very cheap.· If Ru1?7 and Jack C(?uld' drive c!,own, they could • 
-; �- brin� TirginiA Bnd � or lDA..,�l>e the •Ji'�,. hys come via Ky. , ·" .. --
..leyw� I thi� thfa is''the �st place to meat! And Joe 
would be around ••• even 1.f he h8c? to''1�ave it' would not b@' fer 
I 
• 
· more than acouple of ,days and "We cou14 .be doing som-, .of the 
·tbi'� na�d aboTe; So ·ct� conside1 these -"P�"ns ! · , , . 1 ! � l 1 , ,' \ LI I J ' I • • ' ,/ 
I a pent·• week 1 Ii .!m1110 "W�ek 'before 
1
1�s t • ' �d. a good 
,-"·Tisit with the kids. They are finA. Got hoMe Oil Sunday and 
r left't'hfJ fol1ow171« Wed. noon for AustitJ:with Joe. Got' bR.clt 
thie past Stlnd� • · :Buay \tith aewing and r:et ting reAdy f oxi 
the trip :tu b now. , q • , • • , • 
f ' JI' , • ,. • • • � • 
I I '1 • •• • • : ' � ' I � • .. • ' . . . . . . . . . . , t � , Ru'l.r •. l .think V1rgini,r m11ntioned ellver patterns in h@r, �, 1 
h, t ae,ter �o.JQ.nJ·OJ" Joe.�.I'rttR� the� all �T�n i� she didn't 
: -I-I 11rite me� •• p-leaM le\· her knov about Sftl-1:,'• ailver pattern 
# 
Jl\,a� 7ou added to !or 8 7ears with a teasppon •e&ch Chrsitmas. c 
They hllv• really come 1n hAndy, tool M•a. Ledbtter gRve her 
· �r tniTN, a fffW -�ears ago.r;. this .Chrsi tm&s we eave her 4 
· .. � ·' it.ork:a •••• and she Alreaey hi.I. 4 salad forks wi hlld givan her 
· " . on biJ"tll41\1.8 •, -e.ta .-•• a •u«ar apoon ahe bolJ€h t once :vi th sol'le 4:, Chriatmaa money from Mrs. L. And Jimmy T�lor ••• ao she has ·' 
enought for fonr eettinga. eeAnd hafl gott.en B tablfi 8-000D from 
an Amaril;lo !rieDd. •• ln ca�e ·y01t h��e �orgot the �tter;n. ia 

















. .  
• 
!'Jl.., 7011 would ftaoaoiall.y e.njoy. this Plrt of ·thfa 
Couhtr;.' You pi-obAbl.y aro, 11or,e of it when. yt>u WAre 
, · at�tfon� in 11.M" dur\!lg. the war, but th,,r& is m1ch mo� 
to aee. It ii all Ter, historlcal Apd rou could bri:18 
WI all" ,rpi OD vh.Rt \r/8 should lmoif', .,1t',�d loT& !Or '3m ly 
,, I. to C :>ria toe, .. You llhou ld voice a t,\me,,1Jrefftrence'. !or . 
" the otllPra -, could Adjust t ;1@ir t imA b•�tP-r, tlv�n you.•• • 
•. Joanna, you 1 d love Juares ••• I nevjr tire of going OTer 
there ••• ea!)f'cs.1117 to the big c1 ty mAklret ••• and I know , t . 
Chihuahua 1• 11n lntereAting !)!A.Ce. Ye •ve been eager to i 
get down th8re, but hawn't been ftble to get it in. Wow 
is the -perfect time with a ll o! you. Ye could MV8 auch 
.. ' � . . . ' ' .. ' { . 
Ve 111re bA'Yinr, bM.uti.tul apr". ng d�. I've t",·en e,m 
• batbll the p,uat tvo de..,va. The y&rd man 1e cut t,i� the 
grass th1• morning ••• eo 70u 1ee thinga are growin,, •• 
•DaTid 4Dd Sharon er;,,,ct the1.r bAb7 1Jl ,'"�7· I don't �, 1 
r'"\OV 1! 1'11 be needed or n'>t. ShAron't1 1nothA.,. lives 
there llnd pro'l>Ably vould be �re 'tlll4full. You 'krlow l 1Te 
nenr cs.red for A tiny 'bllb7' • •• I'll hl\Ye t.o w11it until 
IT 1• f1Te montha old then I 1 11 l,er,in � apn111n«! I 1 Ye 
.. 
a&de Sharon two Mternit7 outJ'tte l\1'd am vorlrtn,; on 1toPW ' • 
• f •oz-.. • 
II ; .,, i 
I aua, ,:et to •o"'• ohorttl •• I '.e vrl ttn t� wruch 11117-
.,, "'v• Mk�·• thl• will Dt":e np for 1 a, tim•l It "'-• «tX>t\ 
h"" 7our e�.Jc,NlnA! Jack Md J gt,\ lonely: 1 
• 
J 1,111 hltte to •• Jl\lrk and. ltuby ••ll thetr �flgho n• 
houa•. I'd rent 1tl I Vl\nt to J11Jt1re th•�l Ye MTe 
Olli' Aw\rfllo howa• rented and I don•, Cftre 1.f ve n99�r 
••11 t. J lib to f ••1 we ha., a P0'4 OTeJ' ed be114! 
• 
8•• Rub ., Md bck aoon ••• Nld thr. "'' er 7ou befoJ""e 
th• • GllrJer 1• o-.�rl 
• 1 
( � . 
' 
.. . . 
• 
f I ' f ' 
I' forgot to. ,ulm1 t. thl_\�. th-, cup 11' ;he picuu,e . is on� of 
my St,mgt.· .• but I s�ill think they artt so beautiful,· I purposell7v· 
. ' ,. .. . . 
used J.t for''the pictu.,.e ••• I :t'irgured �t woulcl shmt uo morP. 
and APPRrentl 1.7 it did. At l""a� Ruby M�_Virginift noticed 
1 t! Sally has sll�ted t�•.--•Rl'18 p,tttff� •••• ahe hl\d a s tArtect 
aet ia·1t "1td f hope to get so�� �ore for har aad 1 me while 
.at Rub)•a· llllG. >J�Qk'�• .. vif. w�.<?a����t, QT�r t() tha tfRcbo:r,-. 
• . '.,. . ' , • \. r • , . ... ' . " , • , •, f I • 
• ... 
·�� 11,, • .. 
<t t•� • � • • I • J} ••• 1 ·"': 
.. 
' 
RS VP If d«Unin« 
President and Mrs. Joseph M. Ray . \ · .� 
cordially invite you to 
• 
,. Cocktails and Dinner 
to honor 
. Ma. and MRs. THORNTON HARDIE 
Wednesday, March the twenty-ninth 
Cocktml, a111s 
431• Donn11brook Piac. 
• dinnM al eighl 
lntematfonal Club 
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I 
'9 1' • " ... 
.,. • i., · This is .ou:r: �i,gest ·p�ojeet before 1e le�ve for_: 
Phils.. This man is the ll Paso memeb ·r of the lloard 
of Regents fo t1tUUnivers·t�. He was e-ectP, Ch.airman 
of the :Board at the meeting i.n Austin last week. So 
we got 111a party up in a hurry. I got the invitations 
printed on Monday ••• addressed and in the mail by noon 
Tuesdayl Have about eixty coming. :But about every 
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?>ear 7am11J: It'•• wet and windJ and ohillJ 
. : \, . 
·· but it'• w9rae, acoord1ng to �he radio, moat e•erywhere 
Called 1117 •tater Louise 1D Sl,ipper1 Rock this morning &DAI � ·" 
Wester• Pa. had Uad a T1ol,9llt wind atora�· blew tree• 4owtl" 
all around, whole area w1 thout eleotr1o1 t7,;. eto. b�t luckily 
now damage at our own house-• 1fb.1ch 1a aurpr1aing, ainoe 1t 
•tanda on a hill.� I' •• � , • t � • . , . .... 
We enjoyted' haT1ng Jo• and Jettie. I d1da't get hoae troa New 
York till Saturda1 night-- eo saw Joe onlf until we took hia 
t• �he tra1.Jl baok into Philadelphia at 11 p.a. but we ha•• t1•• 
t -
lite" together. I worked wh11& the gala did the �own, etc. It 
:;:.-.; was-csnatnl:T goo4- to'aee •one- o� the tamil1' anct 'they b�h locket 
... so well. . � . . , • ! T _. • .: "' • , _  t:.,,, 
Our trouble• aren't aaJor •• or now, tor which we're grateful. 
We'Te Just deoided to eell ou� Langhorne house-� the real eeatt• 
man waa Juat here. We'll probabl7 neTer find a place we like ao 
\ y· 
l 
; much bui it'• a1111 to keep it when 111 work is in New York and 
can't Join 11e and find a place there. J!Ter7bod1 adT1aea · 
renting . .. ., • ,. ... .... r 
So time and change 1• upon ua 
to li•e here when we retire-- too tar trom tam111es--so wt see 
no use in holding the houae. Bes1dea Bue.ks �ounty 1e growing ... 
� f\ � . taat and the market is good right now • . ,:) 5 ., -·· 
' '.Jc:... ' . ./ 
� ; • •
1
�est to all or you--. I •m. at. end or page end end ot 
� .. • , > ' • . • � .... 











hours or gab and tood and some sleep. Then Jettie and Ruby oa me 
1 
to Kew York on Tuesday and we all had a oouple or 4aya ot •01ty 
• 
. . . .. (" 1,1 ' ·.' I . � ... 
Sorry to hear aboui Ra1 Harman but possibly thia 





.., t .-e.-·. j.-< • "k!.. ... . .. . , 
again. We don't think we'd like 
. I? 
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. ;} :·Again,. I 1 1:l:'iitri ta. a· 6�rbon �<t .rna.�l ·on .. tp i.R11b�,: .and �. 
I , 0 , \ 'I :'I • 
' ' • , l 
·. ..�Jack: �n _hope� our. l��te� -�ill .get� t.p. �hP-V1.�?�f:ora � �· �\· 
\ }1 .. t'·· they ··1eave •for Mirmapo�1e. . . . ., 0· · . • . r,··  1' ",.- • �" 
j •\ o ... C' i., ' \ • ,• 
• ) t • • �. I • • • � • I : r: I , • ' ·� .; • ' \/' \, r 4 'I '• l. 
- t \ 1-� It ' : J '°'t� \ t I • ,.. '- • - ' ) f< ' . ' . "' . t • 
.. ·� .. ,, •. t ... • • • '\\...D. ' ,- ..._ I ' ) r ' 
. I :m ,s o_�rt__ ! na1� !lq t h.8:4. t'ime �to. 1��:tr-:L�)e I t�e,m .. ij,y>.y� 
'�
l
(\ I ve bee·� _back:� f if· di.d ._get .. a cai:i .. of;f .from C9.llP;ge ., 
:: .Pa·rk, ''but have' been so ·.busy· since .I got,.home, I.·� . t 
I • • 1• ' • • 
I ... • ' • 
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'i.· 1 .\.Jlut' l'm- sure 'Ruby �nd. �Jack. lmow'"how \llUCh. \'18 enjoyed· 
-
... • _.:.. • � I 
'\ ,
.. 
t 1� I ' r I ' • ' I f • • • .. . · our vi-s:tt· with them,c,. . .I'm sorry Joe d'idn�.t h�ve :, 
more time there, but · I had a full week .. there. - I.t, ·. 1 
gave Ruby and,me pla�ty ofi �ime t� ,�o,the thingsJ· 
� . · · we ·i'i ke- to clo �� I was. �s�c iall¥: g';I.ad· �o. eet to the 
, .. :·· Stangi' factory again: . Thitnks� .�PY for getting t,he 
,. boxes off J''·l'eft�"� �hey �v�. a:ri:ived- saf� ,a:n� SOltnd. 
tin 'O}}ot'a �hip' or'cr{lck .. �n:>inyt,hin�.c
. 
Also� ' th�ks ,a.gain 
, 'Lor· your adclition, of the .�lat es.. ,Sa.lly,.,�aid·. sJ:\e pad 
• ,l l' r.eceived th�,· eravy 'b,Qa� all :rfght f ' also .• ' I
. 
\ '�• ;", , 
� .,,, : I • • � I ,, '· • ,. ' • • 
Then to cap off the,. \feek._ Ruby. and I. w�nt i.n.to ,N. Y. \ . ' ' . . \ ' . 
1 on Tuesday morning on tJ\e earl:r. tr,in.,\ Got. to. Jack's 
, .� .. 'office l!\b�ut.'10�' l�rt >l\V ·a11it �at=teS .. ruld \went1.�0 ,. � � 
•:\a· ·'.ma.t�nae· of Radio ·City, which is still my idea ofr,t.,he . 
best �y to spend $.90! Saw �e Absent-minded · 
.: .. Profe�sor.", which was � .e_creA_.m �nd 1a beau.tif'.u). i' t: 
. ... ,, c: a tage show.� �'ft· w�s · t,h�tr. ]hater ��ow ••• a.n_d ... ,-t :·wa�· 
·, ! · Hi/1.iJ;iff:Migorgeous! · Mildred met us for lunch. 
Ruby tqo� -q.s to .a �
"1:1�, n" .�� i.ng .. pla°'e c.aJ+9id .666! 
1 We w�nt to- Jac'k's' room wh�n lie WA.a. finis;hed at 5 • . 




ma ·�-�.o'<?ry. •st .. 11\s .p.otel-· RP,d we. all :rest�d f°Q
r 





lfe are working on week of June 23rd, and do you now think that wili be right. If you 
don't like the doubling up plan I suggested, then it would be just about as cheap to 
get rooms at motel here, and go to Mammoth Cave the days we want to. Reply and be :frank 
every one of you. 
lfy dears, 
·· · · Sunday, Kay 27, 1961 
.. .' t 
•. , I have kept this Robin too long, but there was not much in in this 
and I am not going to add much. · I�just do not how I get !DfSelf so involved, never 
a minute lef't over to do letter writing. I do know too, I do a lot of church banking � 
·and ftnanoial reports take up twioe as much time for me as someone who is .fast and 
good with figures, then since RaY has been away I have been rushed off nry .feet, 
·. . ' 
break.fasts, luncheons, some out of town, &nitha Grove, Oakland, Rook.t'ield, Glasgow,·· 
and all these good friends come and get • and bring me home. They all olaim. they 
. , . . ... - .. 
are under obligations to me for one thing or another. Some I have �elped work out 
' .. 
lines on D.A.R.•a, others I have helped with their District Work� and 1119.lked to their � , . ' �' ... �.... . 
Societies. This whole black ie widowa, and we have· been taking it turn about going 
first one place and another for breakfast, two more will wind it up, .Monday at the 
home of )(rs. Alvis. and Tuesday over to Mrs. Pearces. )(rs. Daily is not still able 
\ 
.... . 
. · to go up and down her front steps, but ia doing fine with a morning nurse, and has 
.. �' ,.. " ' ... ' ... '· '" . ._; . , '- "\. ..... ... . . 
now taken the brace off her baok. Her sister, Jlrs. Vaughan, or Nashville oomes up 
for week-ends. . ., .. 
... Ray called last night, and said to come for him Wednesday, and he will 
be ready to o011e home with new teeth, new glasses; but say• he has not gained a pound, 
the food is awful. He has a great deal of food prejudioe, and I have lwarned to oook 
the things he likes. I have practioally oooked nothing, only a D18&l now and them to 
take over to Joe's and eat •1th them. 1'hose tw boya are oute ones, little Joe Id 
... 
. ..... 
atanding up and 100n will be walling, and fat aa a butterbalU. 
Thank you 10 .lllUCh Ruby for the silver you bought for me to send to Sally 
and David. I have not gotten it off yet, but certainly intend to next week. I have been 
sewing on the dressee you sent, and like all three, especially the dark paisley one. 
I am looking forward to the reunion, and wish I could think of some way 
for all to stay here and not have to have the added expense of lodging at Kemmoth Cave. ; 
Ray and I oould sleep over in Jira. Daily' s basement, �d give up ou_
r four double beds 
and a oot in basement. Brown and the boy• could sleep in basement, Sylvia and mother ., 
in one double bed, Jettie & Joe in one, and Jack in Ruby in another,by moYing a �e� ?ut in 




• fl. •. � . � .. .. . . . . . 
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.. �- . 
I'• QI 
I 
I � • t • 11' 
• .. - . •\ f. :. l 
i " .. ;, • ; . \, ... 4 : • \ 
., O f"' 1-. ) ' I \ \ • \, t. tic, • \.. • 
· :By n ow, r guess you:nre 1h ome·. t:Ro�s. yo,1 h.A.d·'tir'good· trip. 
• And have your mail from \lS, widch p robAbly c.q,ma a fter you left 
home"' �'Ii i , · · •1t::t-. ·• ·· • !""' • .".' ·t., f� •.j,'-- ,, r\._ '-. ·
t.
:':"',·t1�.-. . 
. 1 ... .. ...  �·:·· 
• � •• �'•' l �� ,,,•. '•; (t • f�
•
:• )',,�',J,' ! ' ,# I •: I>' • '•. ll 
\ ... ;��. \ '1
1�0-·bee� a�io,:·� to·�1t�.·y�11/but· ji�st· h���,t: got 't.0··1t.,·� -!; . 
. ' . ,.. I thought I�d get· a no�e o13t while. I.w�s· with Sally,. ,but. the : � l• 
.:· · · time got Et.WffiY· fast·er 
.. therP-, .th,m· it doAs ·11ere! .... ·[ ",, ·' � .' .... 
,,. t .. 
• ": • 1>1 \ .... • ' .. • \. •. • , • C • • ='• •. :�"'"'f'• , ,. ,· • '\ •'' ,� 'l � ii, 
.. 
' �i . �,'. ,. :: •• ' ·'-; 0�') '•'• ( t""' .. .  > ''' • ._4  : -:..�: •• 
'· � .. ·:' � · I 1went UJL�o.Amar:lllo 'lnlurs,. · week·•ago� ·Sha bad he� 'ora:1 ·:·�� .· 
� .surgery on Wed. I took her honis ··frottt-.th� 
·lioepi tFtl 'on �ri. 
Stayed with them until the next Wed.',. 'Tha ·stiechea were·· ::· ·:\,':t 
taken out on TueA. bei'orA I left. She got along ju�� wonder- _;,. 
fully. · :Both docters ·said· ahA "could .'not ·have· done: b·e·ttet! I .� ! 1·" 
was so_. proud ·Of her· b�·ing BO grown-u"!) ... no 'complaining ·�nd. : ..... 
ffl\.lCh coura� and• detP-rmiM.ti.on;·: . .:'It'"-was et!Hi.zing tile ·t'1.ings she. � t • � 
could do the second da y in the ,way ·of food and liquids tntake! . \ 
I guess it is youth ••• I'm sure I co11ld not· .have done �s well �-·. 
-at l? •.• matie r of fact, 1 ·oouldh 1 't do it at .51!1! Her new \7 • • � • I "' 
te.eth lmok wo nderful. · T.hey were made from her own and· the •' > : 
up-per ones look so real¥ thn t whan Urma eaw her for the first . '! . .  
• 1 t ima she sdid; "Sally• are they· going to take the .upuer one.s 
• JI.� ? OU t l a ter"! 'I a 
. i"'· ii,·,·., �e 1' • ·,_..,., ... ·. , • �.,. H• ·�,:i. i,t.�\ _. �\ '' • j,\ ·. 
�--. · · , ., Jo�e has had his oth�r trip' to Waah:\.ngton • .'. ha . , : 
· i May 9 �nd came bt\ck by way of Austin the . week-end .. of the 12th; . <} 
Tonight •ome big Wh'ela in ·the Peace Corp ari, due hare. T exas· ; , 
Wes tern is nb,01�t to get ,(WE HOPE) a training group fo.e., th:e .' · ·, . ·: 
PeaC'e' Corp. We should lrnow in a few days if we get it, or not" 1·''
1 
' . . . . , ... .. 
• I \ • • 4 i' 
• � • t • • 
.•. "·'t-, t l . r • .. 
• 
Rub,v-, the pillows ca me 'and ar� very pretty •. ThRn�' e..;e r so. . •. 
iauch for them. . • .. . · , : ,. . . . , , 1 ... ;.. , ; ·�, • , •• , •' t. t ,. ... : ... .... , • " """' l ,. '" l"' •• , •• � I .. � '• ._,.. ·,.r: 
Sco tt called Satruday night .. : ·ae .ia· Rll finished with- his·, 1, · 
schoolwork. Jui:;t waiting for· time t o  go to Bardstown ·Guess.� · 
he'll go tod�y or tomorrow. He is due to start towork on Frida,v He cRllad mostly to wee if you had for moved to Jf.Y. yet, an d if• ' ' . 
10 to know your address. 
up. We felt sure you had 
.. . .  , .... : 
He has a trunk he wmteci to Rend on\ · 
no t moved yetr so told hi m �o send it -� . . '' . 
t' • ·' 
OFFICE ·OF THE PRESIDENT • • I 








t • • .. 
> � 
·on· to Langhorne. He may eend it "coll�ct" ••• if so, we will· :·." 
· pay rou for 1 t. And if yon ·can a tick 1 t in your back room . >, 
ae long as you are there a.ml then movedit on to U.Y. with 
you and store it some placa until fall, we will also, •pay for 
that •. WA just didn't know what ._to do about it .and it .seemed 
foolish to talrn it to Bardstown •. I hope this meets your 
approval. We'll apreciate your wo·,..rying with tt. ; 
C ' "' 
r • :-: -� • 
1-,. . We A.re eanxiou�. to. know .how your houaa. is goi�. :.Al.SJ,·.��.-: 
THE plans for the reunion. Joe still doean 1 t know if he 
wil 1 have A July :Board mAeting. If so, it will be ar,mnd the 
we ekend. of th� 16th.- or 17th., ppobably. S&, we might be .'. �· � 
able to be thP.re the week-end of. July 1, or July 8th • .., · ; � · 
• • •_. • ,t :�� L• I� • °i, • . • 
'l "' ;,_ \ • • I' \ r 
After talking with Scott' the other night.·.Joe said; "That ··· 
� .• �' �was {llmost like a visit •. wasn• t it"'l ... ' -�:., .. , _ · ··· l ·, 
•" • • I • � ,· , r •• � ,•�: •• l ,7 • ••• " : • • • _J • • ' ;_ �.;  ::, �:· · .. ��.M �-Ttv'2lon ,,� )i�n p��n to -��· �� him� w-£�� us ift �e· ;��t ... , ' 
to Xy.? Will you drive t& Xy. or not? If so you cquld ··• 
leave y<'ur car •• drive Qut her� with us Ana. ·t11,en fly back· to 
Xy.- , ,or go by· train.;. or 'eveii ''bus,· which .1sn•' t bad on· �hP,se.: 
large air-c(lnditioned onas •• ;.Ja.ck could join yo,1 hP,re. ·Does. 
he lcrtow yP,t if or when his job might bring him to Texas? 
,,. Ve.are anxious .:t:or. you to .come.: .-.Jt;.:·t� hot ••• but we'll etay·in. 
� this wonderful air-conditioned house all of' thP, ·time.: "The . 
• nights -ar��ntce outs tde! .' :::.-1� ·. . .- .J · .:J L. . ,.,, • ·• ·' · � 
• I 
.,. 
.. . ' 
. 1· 
. . . .,. ,  \ 
. � ' 
• 
\•).;..• • ·'.:'\'\ 
..,r �,
t
\.,." t >: •, 
,.  t ... ' i . .. . • ·. .. . . • t • • .. .. • - • • .... ... • • ' � � 
-�: Jimrv Taylor and thr.ee · friends· are flying up -tomorrow· ., .. ,- .. 
for 8, C0uple o!, qey.s • �:/l'ht, week-end we ex-pee t tne Johns ohs I";.?;,: 
. from. u. of Ala. 1.emembe:,: t.hey came. to' see us o·n "20th. St... ;.: 
T-h�y are -en11oute to Calif.,..,.- _;,; ··F· ... . , !, ·1 •. - • ' i'..., 
... . ., • � . \. ••I . : - • ' A\. \.";.. ... ·�,-.. - ; • . •. , ... 
I i • • • " "llf 1."" , � _ . f , a • a ( Q, � • \ t I, ' 
... 
• 
.: . I mus.� �gat ... to & dozen ,ehores'" �'4•· are ,eager· \G ,hM.i- •f:romf ..,-� ·· 
someone a.bout plRns. Maybe the-.Robbi wi'l'l.be ·here S1)()n c. .:..."' j -..:i· 
- �. r "Ji ., ·" . r
'"
. s l ': "'. : .;-
• .. • • ' .. .. , • ._ • :< • :) 
on our silver Pfl'ttern �?r. them. .Tli,ey ea;ld -that suited- them \\ .. 
a dozen of mos�, �
hi�s, so� that �ould,g�v�. each�. ·And Sally .. ,,. 
could hRve the silver service. ' 
. ' 








- ... � ,, .. 
( . ,- .. . . ' 
. �Q-a:;t;:�. 
Sharon were .re(��j\s�d to 
,,· 
and 
I told them, they and .Scott could divide 
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• JII ... "l' ' ,., I�.""•"• '"'_,:,: !�, ",' �' 4' t,1 :'1\, ',,.• .. • •• � • ,., • ,:.:•:_ • • DearJack andRuby:·.' . • ' 
... ,.1 .... '·1·· ..... ···:-•'"" .'/,�- ·-·' , . .:�. -·� .. � ... , · 
.._ ,\ l t.., ., 1'. .., t •• '!., 1 , , • '�• • '••, ,-., • n ill., •I 'I • • I ' 
, .. 
", t <tr..\ I .. . ,, l • • -'* • '
) I 
' • I• .,, • � • •'I' . . - 1 It, .  � :: 
• ":.. 
' 
I • \;, f 
• 1, ., " ' � • 
. I don'� -�emembe� if I eve,r wrote. you o't" ··n()t t:fuinking you: for ... '.\'.t�.f--·� -��� -� ':'" .. ; ... : 
. i ·, .;�-�·· such a good vis"it when I was there .... It is always a heartening thing 'to· \ · :� ·: f i. ·�. ·. · ·? · · ._ be able to visit with one '. s: kin. · � •• · -· • · . ·: · . ��:.·;� · .
. 
:-� �,- :' �-:;�_ �· 
' •• t' j ,_ •If • ·� " ... t• J ;,, •. :.,. : .... '•, .... I.,... ... "; .. '.,� ••• 
ill , .• � . • 1. 
•,,. ,,.. -.• : ·: h .. ,J '·"':·� ... :":,,\,_,t-1: 't. 
We had a telephone call from Scott two or three dayS' ago and ·· � · :: ·"·.: -: ·;· · .�· 
cleared with him a good many details concerning the coming months. :·:�.'�.!."'.:;.: ·-�-
One of the things he asked me �s whether or not we thought it would 
1 
� :\: ... :, ·.{; 
be all dght to approach you all inquiring whether he might stay with you · ... ··-� .. · ·� 
when he comes to New York after the Bardstown engagement is over. He;·�,; j L: .. : :·: 
thinks that what he will need to do is to hang around New York indefinitely,· ··· 
or at least until he gets something to do. I adviwed him to go ahead and 
write. you and ask. I realize that you cannot give him an answer now• 
· since you do not know now where you will be living. Nevertheleirs, I do 
.not th.ink he need to feel so diffident that he not .even ask you. I hope you 
will not feel obliged to take on the further raising of him. _It is my , i­
, thought that a young man of twenty-two with a good solid college degree: 
·ought to have to scrounge for himself, especially since his parents have, 
substantial other commitments and requirements. I think Scott feel.- i'· .. 
this way too. If, however, you do have some room that he could occupy�, 
when you get 13ettled in New York, I am. sure it would be a big help,. .' 
J. .... • • 
I •• 'ti-••-t,
!
," I\ ! ':' '7" 
• 
• 
• .t ' 1:'-1!,\, .-,., ·-;, "..:\, ,."""'fl '• f,' t ,._ ,- •i�\··�,:,1 
• •  ...... 111 • 4 . l 
What gives about the proposed reunion? My own plans are wide : ij.';i'.",.:,; � .:·• ,. 
open, because, despite all I told you before, j.t now develops- that we will . : r.-: 
· not have a Board meeting until July 9 and that we may very well have a ·. ·.1r 1
• 
1, 
�• .I..;' IC ,. 
,:.. .. hurry-up and important one (the one at which our budgets are adopted) · 
shortly thereafter. Thus my aasurance to you th.at I would be free al,"ound 
July 15 is no long�r �lid. l just don •t know. ; 
. r. ·"' 
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. · ·· Mr dearai :, Just a' note to tell you about·· 'your . Aunt Kate' IS ·, ... ,� .... �n.eral. ·r I .never .. saw .mc;,re _flowers and prettier arrangements 
:. I! at any funeral, unless· .,some of far-reaching .. business ·oonneo• . ···._ . tione •.. I ·sent· a t12.oo basket with names of Ruby Ray� · \,:.. . :." ·MadDonald. Virginia Ray· Hannan/ Will_ia.m B� .. Ray 1 ·Edward )(.·:· �-. -� :, Ray and Dr •. -:Joseph ¥. Ra1 •• It was the. very prettiest .. one ;,J.L .' · .. ,.. there. ao ·much pink had come in ;r ordered blue·. ribbon., and_·;t. · 








and red �ose81 .red ribbon./�::,; ·· ; Hie oame later
., 
and when I .came early. to the funeral ·.:..:"· ; J. �-.-_; . . Bl izabeth ran to me,... and a aid . "Gin" i want to show you I �... r.� 
\ . � . . · the basket Bd wired sent. 'It .is the prettiest thing I .. -.· .· ·_- ever saw• and .you know t�e "ti�st 1;;hing I tho1,2ght · of was···�·· ;�-:·�: - ·;•I must show mama this card••· and ·then �he "ep-t; �and ,said,- .lj,�* �··. ·.:. .. I guess ·1 won't be showing her any_·thing more. · Rhena ·.r ��:��­:� Elizabeth. and Jeff stood over-._ the oasket even after •·the ' .. ·: '· 
· .... m.uaio began ·and delayed the fuaer_al.- .... Oagie.s. preache4_ the��-��.: .�-- funeral_. a Methodist preacher .. ·:, Aunt ... Kate bel�ngecl .. :tc(· .. : .. · . .-i: · ·f<,ree�ood Baptist ohuroh. �- ·.:·�· i:' '.··. • ,_.\'� ·.••. • :. · . .  ·J.J! ·,._: • ... .,,,_ -· --� • :· .·It is all right with me to-divide the $12.00·oasket ..... �'"' · ·�'three ways,· •• w. B. will not be drawing· aal�ry until he ;: ... ;:"� .. 
•
1 -atarts teaohing in Sept.� and Ed)1as his own 'to_ pay f'or •. · :: ... _;_.' .. Ruby I ahall send you a check for ·Silver you ljought for · .  ., · ,'- me l••• thi• and the Pushin _purchase for ·you, ··if' that ... / · ... � ;-:·> ." suite you.. · I tried all· pla.oea I knew to .reach you
,. 
but .. ,.:.�. i�: '. . never did. ·I thought you muat be at .hospital. with laobei. �- ... , • ... but did-not know the .name of hospital
., 
·l.!Jc:l.·o,erator oa.lle4 :· �\"A < ·. three B1an Martine in Pittsburgh without. getting the right·�·� .. one. and I did·not know the street address.� Jaok'a ()ld. ·. 1..:·��· \.'. cousin a:annered at Slippery Rook and said ehe couldn't . ··�l �J:· ; remember anybody• e address • .1 I knew you ooulC,. not .come and·_,. t after trying of£ .and on all day Monday �d Monday · night. I .,,.: . i 
.._ f • C • • - • • \,...._ ... gave it up. · . . · .... , :., . . ",i:' • • • • • � • • .. " ., • ... .. ' • t "' ' . , John he.a, named Rhena aa executor and eaid they .;uld ... :::.. .. ·· , all help her, and that there would be no trouble, but that:. :. �. �waa their opinion •. LoTin and Louiee may think different ... � .. .- I oould have ohoked Lovin at .funeral- .wouldn't ait by Louise . ·and llizabeth was driving funeral oar 6 Lovin crawled in by . t_r-·� Elizabeth, leavinf Louise alone on back seat, and sh.e kept .. ::� •otioning •• to • t with her� I was with Joe who was one ot.-�"·•· 
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<[e;rAS Weste,-tt (olleje 
of Ts• UNIVSBIIT'f OF TJIXAS 
:August 31, 1961 
Office of the Presidem 
Mrs. Ray w. Harman 
1253 Park Street 
Bowling Green� Kentucky 
Dear Virginia: 
Thank you very m.uch for your good letter of August 15, 
in which you give us the news of the fact that Will B.  ia going to 
move to Beallsville, Ohio. 
I was very much pleased to get the newspaper clipping. 
It is a real useful: thing, in that it gives all the Dames. You are 
indeed correct that I could not have called all of them.. I had bee 
trying to remember the name Calvert ever s.i.n.ce w� left. 
If you ever get a chance, please pass m.y best regards 
along to Miss Mattie Hatcher, J'oe Lee, and the Claypool girl, I 
think her nam.e was Louise. As I rem.ember her she s on one 
day a tomboy running around with us boys and on the next day 
married to some older man. I am very sorry to hear about the 
more serious developments in John Thomas' s health.. ell Ray to 
take care of himself. 
I am to go to Washington for the final doings th the Pea e 
Corps group here at Texas Western College on August 2.9 and 30 
where we will, among other things, go o a recepti.o:n. at the te 
House. On the following weekend Jettie and I plan to go to 
Amarillo to see the grandchild, and then on to St. Louis to the 
American Political Science Convention. 
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I, 
_ To 1<tt,, trnra ,vt.tl1n,s 1111'\o�h11Y. .l"\,Sfll to "!\.,/•1n,%!!r_tull l'lnvelt �-�11 _________ _ wrh,; lllf 1 .. tb•r on th .. 'IIMI( of Jo,,,,�, 
'I 
,, \ '1tl \ 
I 
.... · _.....,._ ..,. · u u1t111111\ uicit•f?\• li,b111 w111  -.,:,w··t,t ll!'t't'1"� '1'f/ml-i1rt11 '"'ttllr-,. "17ttt ?.U191r·-......... --
1 W,ttl J11Nt •"1:tt,•flo lum>' rro111 ,,v11ryon11 aft1P' th" r1mn1rm.. ,,,., did hear {rosn 
� �lU,Y '"1£1 ,TMlr h !t;4t,wt1111, -.,u, OM# or W1H (,J-r,1'4 Vi,11�in-1s --.�o� ------
. ., •· • \hHa ,wt,n A ·••M (,i,,:,iq .Vt,�11\>i wllt,n wri tlO t. .ll'U!t,.(z:on Ut. LouiJ11 lu t -funl\a7 • 
.__1. ' � A,V 11� lln,v. w.u iA. tlia .ho11 tiitnl . .111. .lu�Ulil ... .. , 1 + ' 
1 • VS,.41nb1 w• �"'1'1' 1111:r:t. �,, Jv,,.,, J.ll .,•wt.lvvtJv,plltl_ t,� ]!.�v� -��2!1!�1=-�-· -------
0111r,) \1y- IIOW Ol\yin,5 ht1 W/\M hoMe 11nu itll ir,1P,t,h, Ve f''J.rbn IU\Xiou. to Miir 
J ho11 !\ft i 11, , , " 
... �t ___...... ... -·� ...... ·---... 
r 1 'll 11d<I l'I01'n ,:oll1l, 1�n,·,t11 for t, M rti,,�ion i It: w1u1 much t'11n and 'rfaa 
wor\h 'J'l,'111'111: "'" wHh \l\111 holl ·,w11"thflll'y .41'111 t t11W1t-*l'IY",l-'•11-M"'-�n-------
111or11 1W1owCor1HthlM 1.n 111y l 1h 1 'l'h'III" l\1r-oond1 tioMtt ho11s111 �nd nar11 hnve 
IIIW.lt u• 1\0 :Jon Wtt Cll\n It . tit.kl 1l anvmoruL .Allc.,ll._t_ t.be_o.nl.r-.ilm.e._lffl. .ur._,. _  -- · 
001nt'oJ't1tlJ1" on bh11 tJ'i 1> wn11 wh"n Wl'I w,ir4 1n t,h111 M.r! But we are 1urely • • : 




�·- .... n\ll plny, Dut tl11ifll,trl\11t-wwn in i hot holil,tool ---, - ;---·· � 
" I I " 
· - W••,.-11' had 11.no�h111r "t7"i1' 1tnn11 ww �ot ho""' f7'oir,cy.-.ro"-Md i
r m��-�-. ---
111 St, Louil lu t w11 .. 1q t0 wn w111nt t,o AIDl\rn lo thA Baturda1 bAforA IAbor 
·----- .lla,y, l}ll'At th.ct w,u,Jc-111¥1 w11;4 thA kitJA an � w11u .. t0-.3t.....l.. .on�rJ.daf1¥"-·-·-.----.C:�­
:SMk to AMl\r111o thA fnllo\dn¥, 311turc1Ay thf!n h11mr, thili pttut 'Sunda:rt So / 
wh1l.- wn l\111\ to w11,_l1; 10Ull w111111ll. tq "'" our ';t'oni _J.,t\n Riw ., __ b_otn. A�•.�,._ _____ _ ... wit hAv�, • ,:o,nl lone WMl<-11nd v11l1t, n• w111l "" a 1econcl on" the next ) 







• ·arn 10' m11ttn·r-ot-f.Jtot wH h1'T, Shfll fl'tt A,-ii1f4-,,p,; wlikAi·"uJ, ... f"ffAts 1@
r iitee,e ., 
�- 1.n J I �""'" it tA� ... 11 llh1111, ,,,une mothel"lil to I tart th13m rieht ! _, 
-.I) rented. "· u:hllUl- it whi,n WII want to1i�Aril fo arul ti,ok Sa 1.l;y 1 9 b'ed.-
00111. .r11rnj. turn to �http!, . Th!!}' )}l\v_Llak�!?..J� .t:rtrM" A,!?111'�!.� J �urni• hedC-')'------
t.hll t D11vid. /\n1L 3}\1\ron !wt 11t fir11t, "11, 1\nd �. Are now in oni, of two 
· 
11p,u·trnrtnt11 "' the, rron't. of. tbn r:1trAeA l.\!i>t. thttt :iaU,T 1tnr1 Ru.·H1e11 Ar.ti 1-n. f • 
• Bo th1;., tl'l;'II 14,).l riil�I; h'flr, 
I f.c.i1i�tJi,;".;:i_\jj(i. -crih a.· Iql;o'T-")t�lp� l.� f'll\C� 1ofonr�·'---,;...,--'--
� # � I j 
--- Jti:; w11 'dtt-111t1n1-, mr,tt' t'M �unton,��.lt" 0111; fly ht t}tF! ointment .... 
J'lllT not �•hi& thitrA. Va Al'A count1ne on the naxt oni, bfl1.JtP, in El Paso ,md 
----.--!..-r,�'�1 hiw• -to �t, -h-M .... -t��nJ.t-A V.11 t.1> b,t-4uPiAf,I tla't 111.aMr either. 
, 
Svrine rn1iht, bft bAHnr, before it �fltR too hot. . /i , • 
It w,u, e:ol)d to fl!Ht Jonnnn Rncl :F'irtiily, I'm real :,l,,I\Hd l\'bout':l!liiily's bei� 
in Cal!!:_ N8¥'l>A th:it w11.l_b8l1> e"'t t,hfl !d Raya We11t, Shfl ia such a dear one. 
Jo" �0•11 to �Aahi��ton Af1\1n the i-7th. of 0c;. HA P,ot � reAl •charge• 
--c,'2rot' "'"'t�· ?:1tnmtd1t Al111r;-11 -m>trr,ti r tr r··�r,n-"R.,•x--ltRlt K b1e nf:n11e1 µaz ty 
for hitn, 110 b� got to do " lot of visi tine, TallcAd to Ruby b? phone. 
I --·- ----------
GIA\'\,y111 lmb, h <1.u11 in llov, Around the Ath. ShA lfAnts I\IA to bP. there when 
...:..,,, ___ . __ ,h illP.11 to ttu, bo11vU"l• ])ut ... I'H pt'Qbll'!!7,y:,1'.ill..Jm�1LH ... h.!t..£q,!li3 so I c':fil •. .ce""'t .;..;RY._ __ _ 
lOJl(;IIT nfter Rhff comrrn homA, when eJiflit 1 l nf'lf'lcl mil rnorf'I, Shi, is very anxioua 
now for h"r bnb�,. rnt.., iu r.rH?.Y f\bout Toni. I hope ah� hns a girl, also, since ' 
··-- thAy Ifill be nenr the 111\fflfJ lle8, -lJuf"ilomsho'w't VA I\ iif',-f"UT1.i�e'"11.nave--
A boyl ! ----"--.. ---... - ---------------------------�-'----'--�--..:... '· 
. 
_._.......,_. __ I Jor\nnl\, th't neelepotnt hl\11 arrivf!d. Tlvmlal f-or eAnding it, I'va been ,&at tin,( lot a. d.one • ..on ..tho ..o.n,e_l 1111-worldg-0,nS. now-0n-.thu..e..a.&J:...t.r,�i�psltl.., • ..,,1 _______ _ ' ll 
I » 
' 
- J rmot 1�o ($et IOl. !l,a.y-fr.v-ir 11h2,L�t¥l_&4!� thi11 in tha 1!11'11, o thin ta 
i Lo 
=:c.-:-....:..--=·-"-�-----=---" l forthil t1m111. Vfl to all,) ... 
'.j 
'.' 
,---....,��---"7""'�, - -......__-.,___..,,, ___ .--.;! __ 
; (' . ,(-·· • -�. ,, .. . • 11 ' .. 
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"�·.: l.q ae ... a�are4. away oa ·'\hh •ecUaation, a :tt 'ti:,. ·nee4i.i..-, ·Wh��;·�� 
i .. ;. 
1
' 
wu an &rd.eal tor 'botb ot ua • a. aleep lft'T"-1.l.ttle clay * tight tor the tira, 
week. • h now taking A.P.; ,ableta an.cl ._,.•l-50 •• •.;,r'f tour houra. and a:t · · 
tour tiaea a dq a t�quilber. low• u et. today, th.ia 19-e4.1e1M 11 aald..Q,g b.ia 
eoatorta'ble. Be aleepa aoat ot tb,e tiae, buj ia up \o 'bathroqa_, and ait1 up ill 
li'rlng room te eat hia aeala. l pu.t a glau top on on•· e£ the ea4 tabl••, .an .. 
aerYe hi• aeala there. Be ea•• ,.17 little. le•• \ban ,i<X) aalo�1•• a day. jua, ,, 
enough °'o auatain. 11�. e When thia Mclioation tail•, h• �• to p baok ite Vanlier•. � ·: 
bilt tor • treataent whioh will 4eaclen tM pain, and attff -\ha� u.y 11w £0_. u ; "" 
auoh aa tour y-eara. aeoording 1lo ishe way thia aalignan, 'Wllfr turn, er aot,. ·\ · .,...,; , .� 
!low it 1a aotiv., apreading te tb.e liwr, and h• ooapla1n• •' acaethug 1n b.1a ·.:.-1 •. � � 
throat.· It eoult 'be it would attaot hia throat and he wUl not liw thrM aonth9.-�.' 
Then la ,1un no '4slling how thia killer will aot • u D:r •. lb.ul.l poin\N. out � •• • 
Rq eoul4 haw born with thia type, lying doraanan\ all �••• year•, anla nebod.y •. � ·• 
ean tell ju1t what 11&4• it 1>49ooa• aetiw, or how leo.g 1-t bu been aet1.ve. lfhea ':' , . ·• � 
I tab the long .1 .. ot tllia thiug, U ciwa ae '\he oold .ohilla, but • \r,-1.ng ··- ·r -·· te liw with it by �. clay. !hi• I lmow. it will nner " •• awtul u Bleanor•• :·t., 
waa. Then will be u oclor, aa thq d.14 no'\ eut 1n1.o 1,, and there will be no -�� ·.: ·, 
41Nharge, au l h.ope the en4 will ooae ,-ry quietly. l,ut night WU. \b• fira-\
H
·.• r..._, � 
night he ataye4 b. be4 all night. I haT• pil lowa in hia wing ebair • and. he ' · � .. ! ·· . · . . �- . woult ge\ up at nith\ an• •it the-re aoat ot the aigbt. aleep eo .. 111. ,-, -tua••. · � it.· 
Karoell• and Roger• Glenn ... re really a prio•l••• --.tort to ... &DA'�� ·• � 
.. 'bl"'C"1�t •aroelle•a peraonal T. v. ln tor R� to Ne the• Ball pa••• took• eltt ; ... � '·� 
there tor dinner, whioh wu an oaaia ill -., ••.J. ot cl••l)ai.,-. • They he.Te -.. loTeq · • 
he• "P 011 a high hill, and llaroell� hu a wonci.iohl �ied .o"-lllmn d.innel', 
ukecl Aunt Aullie and Betty .Ann to oaae alao, but :Be._ty Ann _di4 !l«>t want to.•�··: .. � 
.tunt a.111• wa1 aaTing a dollar •n her hou .. oleanin&, pttin.g ,_t don• hr •oae . .:,. .- �. 
4.iaoard• kitoun. eabill*'\a whioh waa the ·only tiae th• woau. eoulcl work, l -�� l. ·�· ,:·; ..... not too dHappointecl at aeeing her. Karoelle 1• rq pride and joy ot �ha'\ , · ,' -. : 
t•U.1• Jloger• 1a top•, an4 the bo7• an 'big, �- &a tall •• hie 4a4, ail& f"' < ·.: ..... 
llobert,(ad.optecl aon) 18 f{\lit. a nie• boy hiaHlt, Betty" Ann ••• later an4 ·.\\�:t i .� 
brought her two ob.ildren. They are both loffq oh1lclr•n with .aO'i auoh et a , · .,· ,. 
aether, and. I gathered a un.t'it houaekaeper. .I. Payohologia� would. probabl:y • · ·.:� �!l .. t 
aa7 au wu hu•tntecl onr har Mparatioa troa her huaban.cl, an.t taking it n\ ,,- '-. ,J 
en her little boy. She alap• an4 bang• hiJI areund. until JOU te•l re..ther •ol"f'7 • -� . ,. 
tor taia aoa •• Perry Dale than tor her. luby. I 4oub\ lt •he will loot 7ou ;_ ·) 
· 
up in ... tort, and. JcN will aiaa nothing, Bet"t7 Jnne 1a •' a Tery J1eaa1llg .-·-� .. , -. f 
peraonalitJ. &!Ml will baTe enly a ahon tiu \e •tq anyway. X. with anotnv , -<•. : ·�: 1 • 
girl, •••thing oonne.t. with \ha hural ll•nr1� jppliu.41ea, �4 pn'bt.bq �:, . '" ... . alrea47 at h.oaa 'bf n.aw. , . ,.1 • , .  • • • i • • • �·. .,., · .. .. • . 
f I I ti\ • I I 
9 ' • ... , • J,. t ' \ i • t • Jt •• • ' • ' • ' .. : • , I I! . hi . . \. : ' . 
. ... . 
, h7 Oleo, •ar••ll•• teA l• ••U.•\iac Mimi••• All et you ••• hill ·: :�( · _ 
ene troa the...110•\ anakJ pl"" 1•• ••• ia �• tu\ure, a\ 1&11 hlling hrk �i:'.""• · � ,;, : 
luh'Yille, 'l'emi, !111 bo7 loob nr, aueh 11kt \JJ10le � •lw• u ,saa t"Aat a.p. . · · ., • • . '1 •' �.,· ,· • • _. • •. ·" I 
..... " ' 
' ,. '-':' j 
1
• • 1: ' • .. ' 1 t 'It • '�· J • • . . ,, \ ' j 
, . Wondertul, 
'bright, 'bt.u. Ootober wather lier•, ant I ba'ft jua-t opeae( / · 
·: · , the ·fNnt, an4 baok 4o•r to p\ aoae treah air, juat a 'b•a.�tit\tl dt.y.. ltu\y I r .. l 
, �1;; � ho;. thil .. ather hol4• tor you an4 Jaek 1'hil• a.t » ... ota. Ca..,., aa4 • loeking · i .',:. foJ"Wlll'd "o aeeiag xou, Mary llarka oalle4 •• lan nigh.t and ea.it 1he aight be · .. t 
· ...  ·�·there &nit bring you• 4an. C:all • 1t aha l� not, � �o• and I will ��'", ,( ��. ·,:t ·. 
up tor 7ou. · · .. ·' i 1 • · •• : \,.· .... • • • ' • •r ' �.. .. • • �J 4 ... • • b � C � • t· ·'4 
• ".1 
• \ 1. • . . � !1 .. v1.r,1n1a.. :. � � ,, •.·;··�... · .�.\. 
,. .. 
• 
• l • .i .,.. ' 
- '.,. • 
•tf 
• 
• I-" t ........... Jj .,� • '-... 
f \! , . �: •. • . ..  l,":" 
' 9'\ .. r ... 'I . .., ·t · 





BUILDING AND PRESIDENT PRAISED-Gov. int • Westem 
campus Sunday •fternoor.. 
Bert T.· -Combs yesterday praised the new Pictvnd with the 90
vemor are Dr. Tllompun 
Kelly Thompson Science buildinv and praised and Dr. Raymond
 L Cravens...., of the col-
Dr. Kelly- Thompson as "npt'ffentinf the new... lege. A,pproxl{nat.ly 1.,508
 persons. lncludlnt1 
leok JI> �I� prMHlents- tbn,ughout the__. ---the college- faaolty 
la c»lortut academic: robes. 
try," as dedicatory senriQs of. tile new buiW. . assembled for the provram. .,--------...,.-------· 
Combs Cites College's Growth 
Building Is Dedicated 
To Youth Of Kentucky 
An estimated 1,SIO persons pre- and ol the commonwealth. and of 
:ent for the formal dedication · of the nation. \\'ho will help us build· 
he Kelly Thompson Science Hall a greater commonwealth and a: 
·esterday at Western State Col- greater America.,. 
I eg� heard Gov. B4;rt Comb:J � Said the governor, "Kentucky's ·cnbe the new ac1e.nce bwl� efforts to bring to light the phil-
one of the finest m. ll?9 nation esopbera, heroes. acient.lsts. edu-1 
and the man for whom it lS named cators and geniuses in other fields 
as an ideal °!llef• .President. of endeavor are well illustrated: 
today in the dedication of this 
The principal 'fie_� • the magnificent new science building program for the dedication of the appropriately named f 
Sl.300,000 three-story, block-long gre t .dent. 
or Your1 
building, Combs said, "I suggest Thc!n�� 
• • Dr. Kelly I
! 
that we dedicate this building to 
the youth of Western Kentucky Camba eorntnelltW 'l'bolnpeoa i 
' &II "a symbol of the CO�&t ·1 
president of the future." The gof. 
ernor described Tboml>SOD u rep. 
I resentilll the •'new look tn col­
lege president.a throughout � I 
country •••. learned enough to' 
sit with the acholara and practi-1 
cal enough to talk to members of 
the legislature." 
Touching on other matter. the governor pointed cq the � 
mendous problems colleges 
�he nation must face In -:::SI 
mg the 1D1Precedented flood of 
��;1-m
Mb. -..._ eumpi. el the ln-
Contlnaect • ,.._ i_ -'Ulftll 1 








. ' ..., •• r 
tbei-e' • • big parade, · 
,. 
&, I. V�h si., Apt/ &-f 
.. Be• York 3, l'.T. 









October 23, 196li. 
" . ' '  
Ga.des, went in today, and I feel freer than I haTe .telt s� school 
began. Of course, I haTe a cleailine ot Bovember-1 tor 'S3° IDEA book order., but . ' . 
I will worry about tba t later.'· We are being railroade4. iato a reacU n� course 
that takes two hours after school every other week, and since it involveci 
a,calitornia reading test tou.y., I ha'Ye rebelled aga�t further work tonight. 
1his bas been the busiest year of rq teaching career. 1he t1RJ big I1bra17 '1\ 
. . . ' .,. meetings ot the year vere heli iJI rq librar:,, and I had to help plan the _ · 
programs. low they are over., and surely I won•t haTe to do it again tor years. 
Ve ge� .tour days o.t.t :ill lovember-two tor Thanksgin1:11, one tor deer season. , 
and. one one tor M. I. A. 
0
anci I think I will �te. ' ·· " 7 �· • 
EmilT 1s working nr;y hari and is lft>rD e�t, s�e says.:· She says that 
i 
teaching is Jmch harur than she haci anticipatei. Sha has three preparations 
a day. She loves Calitornia and bu a. nice apartment from which she can see 
, l 
both Gold.ell Gate llrldge aDi Bay Brldge. She has joinei a �ub., •�rad Club", 
made up of people who haTe graduateci troa college and are not m.rriec. The 
club has thirty or forty 11eJ11bers·, am they do JlllD7 interesting things� such 
t 1 u riding bicycles through the park• and hiking to interesting pla�ea. '!hey 
recently toure4 lapa Valle7 aD1i viai ted the wineries and vineyaru·. Joanie a, 
the girl who vent out with Emil7, cot a scholarship &DIil 1a happ7_ with it. 
The Sutters were here tran Friday night until noon Monda7 of last week. 
You will be surprisecl to hear that I think that the ldcls are umiaual].y cute. 
Susie 1s taJldng right along. Pam loves kindergarten bu\ insists that she 
1sn• t being taught a thing. Everything she sees offers possibilities as 
8cnetbing to take to school. Right nov she is spending her own aone;y on sea-
Dear RaVllll I .,-,· ,· f 
.. 








shell.a;. She bu sent ·a d , , --
- . .. . , 
o....... to a C<lllpany ahe had seen adnrtiseci and 1s · 
anxious� &waiting her shells. ! ,. 
,. .. .. .. 
�ban. put Susie in her crib to ·get her out :r the �er-� ho� food. · 
while ve tbished the ala • , and she 1IO\Wl yell at the top ot he� Toice, 
IIGranciaal �t ,ou ioi:ag?'l J.a long aa I ga'ft her a atep by atep account, 8he • 
vu satisfie4'. . . 
We ha-ye baa a beautiful. tall, wt we haTeD•t had ti.lie ter a color tour. 
'l'he colors &re stlll prett7, although suWu9' DOW. Yeet&riq waa a beauti.tali. Ml', 
bu.t I 11U gl.UH to the kitchen table. 'two weeks ago I got datt04lil. and � 
bal.be plantect. I still have hyaci.Dtba te get ill. I baTeD•t ng rq glads. 
Ed has been working haN to cet. the f&l'II builtings repairecl. Ye ba'99 om 
bouae rent.eel t.o a teacher tor t6S a aontb. 
Iii thout JIIICh repair or reaodelin&. 
Rab7, 70ll aut be a aagioiaD to cet all th� antiques into three l'OClllfJe 
The apartaent ahoulAl be ... 1er to keep, and 1\ certainq aeeas �tq 
J.ocatet. When• ac,Te traa bere, it 1a coinc to bit a lllljor operation. !d 
vaan• t, cm ham llben w ac,wcl traa t•nlle, anlll be 6:>esn • t � tw:ta. about 
collect.tnc, u I haft eftr aiDce I bllAl to clear wt that plaoe. 
Bu.bJ', a1l.l bu becoa intereaW 1a painting aDll brcn1cht � eil.s al.OIII 
an Ja1a -ncatioll. HI nt.irM t.o the buasnt after uclininc arv Mh1.a• aa tio 
what be aboul.i •tart Oil ud cut 11p wit.It ar.,pntt.7 1oocl •tart on a pictDN. 
Barbara 81111 Bill are 101.aC to a reaort 1a Vi1'&1nia u peat.a of tu 
s. and. o. Bailrou, 'Mhicb Bill HnN u COIIJM'V' doctor. !he7 IO jut beton 
1'hankag1Tince 
I certa:t nl 7 bope that � cODti1 nJN 
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P-- ,,. • rl �� - (j �·- � �_l __ l- �J.1.o . :'' l)ear lmblnt � 7 
!Ida bird. l baw W thrN or tour d�•. thinlcing •wry cl9.7 I would •� it 
aloag tt1 ..a;,. • uou• about too buay • beoauN I JWWr clicl ha-.. •o auoh idle tiae u 
ript DOIS• lt*7 aleepa aoat ot tbe tiae • aad tbea I haw 11othillg to do but duet an4 aop .. . 
.  wp. llhioh cloea not tan long. I neec1 DO outaide help beoauM be oould not eta.ad pa.ral 
.. -
•leaning. While 1M waa 1a boapital I Nae haae l'our clay•. oalled in mlp ancl did t'all 
. ,. 
��: •l•ll:Dln&. em1.atu. window•. noora. ud will do nothing to tht. bou .. witll &t'ter thia 
. ,,, ' 
;,�·· ta owr. !'ba lluh-n.11• dooton eay lt will b9 oDe to tour 7ean, but they .. t DO d.at•• ., ,. 
�·/ · �i •i-•• 'Wbe•tber he •tart• eating, whioh be 1• now doing. n17 little. lnrt -re an4 
'" ,-� 90 proot • aellow aaah 
··,;· JN.N. ftle7 pNaoribecl DD \onio. but 2oa Tellowatou Bourbo� teaspoon ot augar and 
-,· ,• ". 
:,.:: .... water be1'orw •aoh aeal, aad at IMdtim, eo 700 ... that la 8 oa a cla7. &:ad be oould 





1 l� Oli jan � .tor a year I • told.. 
·1 • . 
Thi• aorninc h• ate ailk toaat alaoat onie •gg. 
·:� .. -� . . . . -: \· oe:f.lM,..-' �p Juioe �•� after todq. Be haa not bffn out ot bed tor two ween or aore. 
��" ••; .... .. 
,;;�·,":aal �� .... to want to get up. oa� \o •tool beaide hi• bed. I aowcl sy bed out in 
: .. • ;t • . .. . 
• 
�v ') -
. .• ." 
'-i Ctntoc ·�. 11114 put • lloapital bed m:rl to bathroca d.oor, bu, tor a week now he ha• beeA ... . ·r .... , 
\>.:�ltla be4.·..S bae glwn ,ap boapital bed. only for batll aa:,.4 , ..... , ewry other d8:7. Ba 
.. 2':�.. � : . . . . . . � 
. 
·.).. . . . . 
:��:. _._...·tbe··b&i.tl-, aM ••1• "I• re•llJ good to hia exa.pt who I Mt ,q head abou\ a u.tll • 
. ; ,·: .... .· ' 
. 
• 
t\:.:, �· . .. .. 
:·:.,. . ...,,.. llbcNt la7'• 00Dlli�ion1 I upeot no ohange .tor the better. Bawe-..r, oould be u will . ·"'' . . 
:>1_':: �:��.; :�: � �,,-t� wt that 1a hard to beliew it you oovld ... how ••oiated be la • 
.




• • • • 
-'." .-\ 1· � · ,-,u ..-.; MIi ·--, v. triencl• ,.. both haft• not aooial tr» DIil•, people wllca ... 
··.'..1';',:.• '. .. . . . . . 
,:···�·tat"•riala ._.··�ti.cs ·aoci•lly bJ, but true trienda w haw aade 1n \raaineaa oontaota, 
:.' ... -:· '; ... , • • ' ••• 
• • 
""'ri, ·, 
;:;.�:�.(·e�u• �la&ti�� ... paffiotto· orguisationa, �!���
r
:to. ODr houM �� 1• lull 
.. - ., . \ \ . . . 
'i� �i-,r,i��� .. �·�:_.,.... lteep eoaing ill enr 1110N&l111g 11U11ber1, and 1ewral oallera 
; '.�·"".'""··.· 
... :.· · ... .. •, .... , \. . . .. ' . ,, \. ; ' . 
�;-': :.,...;.,· 4aj,._ ::. .. laj;,�o,s ta.it· 'rill�• ,fna oountry tri•M• u wll •• bank trienda. I oaa tNq 
_"={9!�":... • : . ':• ·: ....... � ... . 
. 
.. ·. .. .. 
.
. • # • ._ • ....... . :� ·». ....... : ... ·talN p,tae ff ...,..wouneaa ba hi• nature. Be baa a, 1Noh reapeot and regard 
.: ;.;/: · :,_·�. ;. ::· : · ·" , .·. ·. ,,: : ··': ·,, . ·· · · ))ll 11a� dittarent ooouion• �::,::, fbt(_..·.�,q�,..- ·•· ·� ,u• '- ba.t fbrt•• ror the bi,;geat a tock.bolder ln hia bank. 1111 
• ·;:-. :
. 
' .:. � . . ,, ... �-
• ,.�\ ! . _-. �
' • •. . . � ,. 

























<t.;.·.:,-pln{�l:d ·atnr• .... ta .o.�·- ,On 'Wlth·the r1cla.at an be lcnw u well •• \h• pooreat. 
�'.)'.� o.lff P.�,•�1 . . �- ��..,,.�-�no�• �!1- .�d a wa1te ot tiae to hia. HI nnte no nur••• 
Sf·f·.�:·,.·:/_.'\· ... !-· .: ... �:J<···:, ...... · ··-:.:_.... ·:.: :·.'·::·�. 
, 
·.tf� � _=-·1.n.i .. �•.·�t. .. ���p�ea�.-��:l·�� ·.�� .. �l'J little to llo tor o.,.r forty y.ara ot loft 
... �;�..:.,··, ... :
,. 
,•. :. . ., � ,... ' . . :. .. . -: . .. -·� ...  ,· ·.. . 
j-.�� ;�������:,�·; rJf�'.:�: ·� ���.�g � wha.t he oho•• to clo, and when • ...... >--�,o,. ,·."!\-('I,•,,,, ,· ... 1 .... • :.; ":� .. 
.
J) ,� \ .,.. .. . , ,'!..;', � •. .; ·:. ::, t; >-. • •• ;., 
••t,�•,_":�:•,oi�:jt.,,•"( .... ,,.'•�'-i�":,.• ' • 14-"'�r·.,•'-4,
'·..., ,',•"' ). .. �:••)c.•�,"'t ,.,r\: I • .
.. 
, -, 
"• • o .. , • ._._.;,:, •::, • •: •, : • '"-: #' I ... , .. • 
,'" ,._ 
.. • � & : ,· • : -• t,, 
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•wa1>er a. 1961. 
... 
.... .. . ···-·---------------------------
and Joanna. I •uJ01ed. your contribution to the Robin wry auob, and nenr did read 
• �tt.r letter than Sd•. and I c:lo mow 7our granddaughter• auoh two ot the out.at on••• 
It baa alwa7• ••n ,q luok to haw bo1•, and. b.aw alway• oraftd a little girl. Joe and 
WUaa •&7 th9N '9o boy-a a.re their �ily, although they aay ohanp their ••nd• •• th-,. 
CJ"OW aol"9 J'l'O•peroua. Joe 1a doing tine oolleoting �r and telling inaurm oe tor the 
Lite and Cauaal'� Coapany. Tlw7 haw a nioe ottioe aorou rraa Kroger on LauNl A.w. • 
and be b.a• a d.eak. la the baolc ot building. a. aay work up to l>iltriot Manager with the 
ooapan;r, and although he work• long houra .t'ir•t three day• ot the week, be 1• glad t o  b• 
aaki.ng a good lhing, and will not haw help rraa I>ad and. aother, now when they- a.re getting 
where they oan•t put lt out � longer. Our two In1uranoe Plan• haYe lwlped ua onr the 
bmap ot boapit&l.1, and operation•, and .. oan aoon pay orr without borrowing •JV aomy,b)r 
the aonth. We crandparenta abould keep written down the oute ••yinge ot our grandohildren. 
Bel, I • going to begin referring to 7ou •• 9)fy Rioh Brother Id•, who wwna two t'anu on 
tu lake in •1ch1gan, and driwa ••nral oars, hunt• deer, tranla the arti�. eto. t'heo. 
JtllJ' •tlraolc oil 011 one ot hi• le•N•, and Bally'• grandaon began oalling h1a•a1oh Unole t'heeo• 
aD4 ••14 be wiahed Uncle flwe would gi._ them a thousand dollar• ao they oould be rioh alao. 
Jaok •• ban not found the brand ot wine you wanted to give Ray here or in 
Jlubrille. ao •ill return 7<:Alr two dollar•• We both did •�oy your Tilit. but R uby'• � 
�� 
todq •owidec! lit. you tb4ught I •r.not ao well., b ut I am1 aooording to rq dooto.:, in better 
phy•ical condition than tor ten years. Thia heart aU:aent be talk• about I waa no doubt born 
\�·.�1th, &ad bu iaproffd with perit'ate. diuril to eliminate water I have a tendency to atore in 
... , . 
'l.-.tiasu••, and tM 1al•1n tor blood preuure, only two eaoh ot theae tablet•, which I will ha"Te 
. ·r,···- . . . � 
."f.�:.; � ·ta•· tor lite. I think becauae ,q hair needed WHhing, and you oaught .. w�ahing ay tao. 
}· :;· . . • 
:{_t·�� DO aake-up au•t b.an oauaed JOU to think I looked worH than uaual, but I have not loat 
°::'�;�:'· . . . : · ... 
. ,:i��:-�1gtd;� and up to now haw been getting a::, eifht hour• or ao.re ot aleep. and I oan oarry oa 
\{·t:{: : ,: . .. : -
. 
it. 
::·}�- -�:a:.:lo�-•-- ,rith ao loH ot deep. Ra7'1 aedioation 1a doing better enry day, he 1a liTing with 
.. ���.��i��:.; �:·L� - ·.·,..: ·\:ti( ,,_ 
. .. ' 
'..'..'1}fs.1{�".:\:,:�\�.�:f/.a .. :'. · .Joe thankl t or tiM reprint Oil College Jdainhtaation Lewie Jr. W&I 10 &nxiOUI :?:;.��'i;�  ft;��:;-:./1..:!/i, �-• .•:; .•;f I ·� .. • ' 
.··-.. ��--�--�1.!."�- .F.-•ident to He. I hadn't thought about it beint bad taste tor the new Boiena. 
:•:;�L:��/:/ .. -:;. -��. � :)•v(�,; .... ,,,: .x,o#: � , ; • . t ::):.'.� !4�-�i:��·�'-� - tor . l�lly ?hoap•on while still 1atiff, but Cherry Hall wu named tor Kr • 
. �\;j.-ii/t!��-t,;.�- �ool betore Ju. ?. C. died. eto. It•1 altogaiher who 1t1.rt1 it, l gue11. 
�/"�f�l ... " :J·. ··�r:: .. ....... · � ... ·
'(. •, • ·: .. ,;- : ..,. • • ·, : • • • • • · : ·--.�bf itor. ab1rut tour GN.ndohildr�n. Lov� '74..�'-'-
.. 
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'!he Robin was newsy thia ti.me, and we enjoyed it. There is little or 
no news in this quarter. We are having our first touch of �ter, and deer 
season is in full swing, and that is about all that we know-. W-e had our 
'first bad 4ri:n,ng Friday, an� I wa.s thankful that it was not my uy· to drive�·' . 
I take turns with a neighbor. We saw several cars in the ditch, but we had 
a safe trip.. The ground is still covered with snow. 'lhere are red .. clad 
hunters all over the woods, and they are happy tor a change about the 
number of deer they are seeing. Ed went hunting on our acres the first ;.ay 
of the season but didn't see a buck. The hunters are killing one another 
. 
\ 
and are getting lost and having heart attacks. The Conservation Dept 
police looked all night Friday for a hunter lost near here .. 
We plan to go to Ludington Wednesda,y pight. ' Barbara and Bill will 
return fran Virginia on Tuesday night, and so I am planning the 'lba.nksgiving 
dinner.'lbe grandfather has not seen the young fry since October and is �etti.ng 
amious. I spent the week .. end. of Nov. 3 there while Ed went to Indiana.. · 
The cutest thing I heard was a conversation between Paa and th• P-&Per 
1
boy. 
The paper boy said that he wished he were rich. P.ua said'/'Well, if ycJ\l. had 
. ) . 
a lot of money, you would just haTe a lot of trouble keeping up with it.• 
Susie repeats everything that Pam says whether she knows what it means oi, not. 
She feels very communicative and says over and over, •orandma1" Then she 
doesn't have words to go on. J '. 
Jettie and Joe, you must have another gramchild now. ·Jettie, .. let us 
know hov the bath came out. I left the day Susie got home from the hospital, · · 






We are going oTer to Ti.lit the Stewarts tonight. Ve haTe hardl7 
had aey aocial lite that wasn•t obligatory since scbc?ol startei ... We 
enjoy the Stewarts aore than aey other Roscommonitea., Ye agree politicall7 
.• 
even, and our breed are u scarce ae heil8'teeth 1n these woods.. 
• · Today we went oTer to see a new e.x:presswa;y that hu recently been 
COMpleted. We think that it plays havoc with our North Woods, and we ma..,­
hava tA> follow Dan Boone's er.ample and. moTe f�r into 1:Jie wilderness. 
�ere are nov f'ive parallel paved roam.a nearby. . 1 
; 
I am readina !11.rtin Meyer' a The Schools am am enjoying it, 1.mmense1;y., -
Anybody llho has ever taught will get � a chuckle fro• it. ., 
We t.alked with Emily last Sunday. She is fiying home December 15 • 
We will meet her in Willow Run. She is counting the hours; She bu been . �, 
\ 
baaesick, but I think she likes Calif omia very :nm�. She gets discolll'a8ed 
becatl8e her students are not interested. in biolos:7. 
I ' 
I will leave scne rooa tor Id� He is' leaving tomorrow ana will 
his letter to�ht. 1 I • 
Dear Folks, Thia 18 something rare to get the Squaw to write in tbfl Bobill 
tJrioe,bani,banil This relieves ae ot writing a lengthl7 epistle. lust like to mam 
one observation about lenneq. I think he is the an.art.est president w haTe baa 
aince Boee..-elt. I haTe recentl7 started to rate th• preaidenj, ot ,q tiae. The worst 
of the lot-.. Hardinc,then 00118S Ike running neck and neok for Hra� pl.a� en : . 
the bottaa of the totua pole, then Cooledp and tina.117 :Roosevelt who .. certa.inl,1' 
one ot the treats,in spite of the tact that be aet into motion 111.:rq thinCs tba\ 
• will have to coITect it ,. an to 1tay in buainesa u a nation. my •Y ;ou slice 
it tile Federal govemaent it too 'bic. It will h&Te � � l'eVUlpM b,- giTin& eta.tea 
.... power and placing grMter faith in local govenu.nt. But. our educational a,etea 
11 not geared to denlopiD& reapcnaibilit7 and ob�ation in the indi'fidual. Ol1r , 
hedcmatic approach to liTin& d.eteata all ettorta in thia atteap. Qot to eo, 
leep the good .,rt up and pt this bird oa t.be wine. 1ollow1.nc for.er patArm,I •" 









Jf ) /� ��.r�.,,.-,.. 
I .. 
'l.{p � /(/0 
______ 1�� ' · �-'-------------
J A-JlA.J 1-v-Av � � t,--.1. 
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I I 
] , I t t�--�. t� 
it:� r rlls w 
, 
Jlonda.r l!IOrn1�. Mo•. 2?. 
DN.r Jlo biu ; .:i 
-----l� �!'ftg.. J .. b right. It. t?l\ee Gnndrrtbl!JN""b·ff8"-r----c-
-­
to tn•p �c";:.! J �t!ll �u. \he Lo!'d Qffll 'lb,� h,. "'1'8 d.oinp. vhen he [;9,Vff babiea 
t6 �.hf Ye;:&! Th� ..a.veet for Gmnnies to Jowe. but aot te �@ e&H �r All 
a ste� c!tet: 1fe go\ ale>!lg riMa otbt!Nise, I ai.gh\ not be here at all. Sall,y 
bad - flM;T a t!- as '90\1�11::le ! guess, l'e"OeCial1.y conaideri?U? the she sir ,IudJ 
AX the fact it vs.a ¥r f!nt b,_"""'· Also, she is nuni� the b'l't):i,, w�ich anli:es 
it @Tea a.:ff'e ala:;i.1-., for "'°'!7()l\e ezc,.nt Sal \v. .llthou,�h. l!Ve.n th"'r!• sh::."-t.:.s�------­
---..o"d" ol,a,� -n--vt:.li '!M ,:rea�ee� esee�-Sliels a V'ftrj,-;,ooi:l pattenr:- l 1ve beea 
-.Jae �t � she has ,:�u:i at thi• tiae as well u her o!'ftl surgery. She doe• 
YU�..z ta.M \ae ,ee'8ra \ell her te do ••• wBb no COllµbdn1ttg! 
1! 
3uJ.:, is "Ye:J' "cu�- ... tho� at her b•ber a:ad RuueU�a.·-'1""e�----­
flll7 good ••• e::a::e;1t ""911 a�f' ia b.•� and �hen she can 18,.v 1t onl She had gotten 
� "6ere :lbl!'d slee, ti- h'lura o.uri� the night vith?ut eating, 
Tozu b a !,ff'9ttier baby �en :m.v. ttra, �ttr. She is about J-} a.,ntha old so h 
----<1'8.an•elopug a,-e �ra-ttv;- Smrts bet;!mt flg""tlrl.�N UldJ Da-:lil •. Sfi.fl hRa 








�-..-,.-.-:"-bo>' vhen I'll do it as we l�'ft ttiis Yednes.� for A11& tin. Get h?l!le Sat. 
��� l.ti:te aai St.m!a.• 1s a t'!.!ll da,.v or �biogs ,., f!;O to. �en I leR..,.., �h�_ n<>xt Thll,rsday: 
-'----� ... •·.-Los"  -.t�r-t Vi�:io'U' ru:c-niii:l"Go1ila ,:�rs ... �he �tt. t&An � £.-0 �i:-ls .... 
v!t:> vUl �lftl be':-'!ll �'1-,'1!a of t�e Los �ta 11:\'llS cud :B&lt:aore Colts r�m"• 
:J::: :ae U•a I�\ h!Y! h ,rill-. alaost -.;bit"Stmus .and �uHe. I'D not  
Ga, �t�i� �T :ro":' f!! 
J'Ol!Jl!ft. th(> f'int b,\�h YM oo� too bM. •••• aHhougb, we did not put l'ody tn the 
tll!: .:!:.to 'ffiO!� � ..... rl\«lrie told S..11,y no� �? :gu� her !t: th .. tub nnt.il ber co:z:d 
cs:ie � �,.. 1': 'lfflS s':i ·11 on vhe.n I la!'t. So ve •ay0ngetl" her at the ll'lvatory. 
S-21= v&: ;,o en�. th'"�• I bel1en1 I could have lv\th'ki ber ••• but she 1s . .:t.=c:h""e-'.--::---�,---­
---... • .. aq�i'ti!Ktr. ner a.av. Satty- S1'lid1 -Uov y<:>u see vbnt- I 
1ve been wtti� 
u; vit:i•: 
Jte,.v anr :.!,"". I ?i:-ro., y�-rr :':-: e--3.is w1 l l -;ee ;7--.u �ugh. th�ugh, just -'\S ;you tvo 
�-..e CO?.e t'o:- �l'i..� �o�,.. ,,- !'riends '\nd f .. .n!ly. I':s so:::ry I �ailed t.o ;'V'lt a.otea 
n..-gin:ia_ 7 :Ir let� "AS � AS 'IO°!!de�l <\S TCYv are! ! do vfsh - lt&re 
;."y .--.-.r :.a c.o sc-.0r:··t?1,s "'o- y-, .. .,_ ill ·2:.a-,: e,!' •teiV9g qftli ltoe_oi,{� y ,a and 
a=.1 c�-s �� to y-ri v'i'!.e ! "1ls !n A=il1o. But there YRS so mic� ':o do nnd., 
� a �-IX! t.i--:e �or vrt�!!!g. -Y"'!"!'" t?",T to g,e� °'tt-"!Ck •c.n � ... tnck•DOW ",._ - -
! ,._so,. let J'-.clo:'s Mrt�a,.,r sU� "!Jl'\St IIL"ld didn't �t II caro o'!'f' until I f!'()t 
Ml!!&, I €'!!� l1<!t -.!121 -� af atte.aHo::t n htne. 'lhtch clme Vh'tU-Y"'Vas�A--,r""'�'""I'""l,...o-.. -----­
�: -'t:Ji.7 c.i '?1't eh.�e to eo"!e 0!1 !�: Y11•ca is ju.9'; as vell. for I like tbe l)th. 
<iv �ro';�!"- Zcl:•. v:u r.a..,. on hz lJ�h.) 
Halr, es: ,l9e�. thvi):s �or 1o•rr �oo c� a! Scott• lt h 3't0nderl!Dl ex:ieri.f' ... nc ....... e----..--
----r-o-;:--.'t!s �� &! �';h. ,.:u �'!.IIO a.oc i!l :J.;Y. I loin-,, he is MTine, .. go!>d tlae and i!' he 
om::..- l:!1ail! er-.,,e�e--i !'o� \ e :i.c� �::lii, B is jU'S '; A "fell !'ol" he '-9 �tting_..__an�-----­
m .ie....tbr::!! �!! M�. t t:M':Y- :!i� ltrift Sit".ll\H,!\lsafilur1>I� nnd !\S soon llS he 
ben v!r.e!"'e bF s';�:':lere f'; v-U "hel:> hi?S. Vish All� 7,u could � b.l"-1'@ for 
-!:.-'soa1! .ia.c1r, O&!ll. 7·s. &r7:!!.;.e Utott 1-•..?g tal'-.ed ':' x ,s 1.rto�!y��·-1.,.n,.._..--.....,,,._-
�a.:::. k C� 0� f!ova: .:ack_ abo 1 VII like those •!MtnlOMl I ls 1 • for V9 1 f� to 
1::::: ::v t� n;,,3' Z® ce <!.o!:i.,;,.. So,..-� h·�• d•l. t•U ta.ov,glil, w1 e'2'!et�,"4..,.�_., .. ,__ ___ _ 
e_se as � rill Cmt!!' al�. !'!l su..-e. 
,1��. I !'9:!t>:!>"?' the Star�h f'!-111 • Tisit &.lid lfllA\ good Deaoc?'J\ts theJ' P\H. 
� .:.: .�: u �l lo I :?l:ved bridge v!\h a fou!"Sone •••• the nif�ht After Y�ner 
---:e::.c-.r- --=:!!.es <wU!I :a T.'� Jr;r.-�:iiaTe1f vo n ln-'Slrti A'lto:iio. Diir�D€ t;� nelra-- ----.._. 
ft;;o!'� >a'!. V'. ve cUseOTe..."9: all fotz? � us 'llft're eo-od le;ral Ilesocnta .... I �aw 
-.. 
1 
--� Vl'llllnwtM 0�9- two-I Vft9?1:1t !I tr., of S'I'': '!till-thtn OM"�-'thiffrV6l-.:!,._�--� 
� ?' ��.��; Al!iT"V• we -._ a �:'Id '"gal? �e_,_t• rtt:tit t�eu imd the!'to! AMl'Hlo � • 
ia o�� or:·-.s 3est c:Juero.;ire piac• J"::n seen, \�. !Ae,..-P&-�iftwMftfldA---. 
vi� .i::e r.e.�! Ax tth� � °"'Ill 3i�liers hfln 1tlJ1m-.t talr.:e11. over! !b.e,r "3"e e:1Ti-
· • 
- 0 . '""' 
tll of 'tlt-:1uine.""S a hue. t'.aft •.•• b-.rt. 1 thin): �he •� !A..out. .. •_.. __ ....., ____ _ 
I -At �� ':o cho?"eS. t� t'!rl.9 ole bi!d �!� !er it is � cueh 'bet,er 11iheft 
- H �· �w:Jc. � lil!i!i:. tJ"lrV?'t"::es. I dou5: U-U��'m<t'V!flin�-so !111 ----
-----.­
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Sunday, •eo ember ,, 1961 
I r •• d th. tamil• letter I will eendit on
 thi• ti .. 
I think nerJ tia• ,, 
th � d It wae good and worth reading, and I tho
ught it eo • ay reoeived, but never o. ft -
good that at that time I woul.d t.newer eYerything eaid, but now 1 aa 
in no aood. 
I went to �rlJ urtioe thia mo.ming, and then bought Rily • O
ourier 
�.--. Journal, � walked,� to the ho1pital to,1ee how he h d�ing. Th .. e 
old ma� wh_
0 __ ��,...!lnl'f'Rtrr 
wae witb hia aoved to a nura,-ng home, an� kdoe1 not like the man who cane in, 
a ,a.g:ruabler, who ha1n�Ter been in a ho1pital betore, and want, all hi• family 
f 
l 11tt1ng by, and Dr. Gilbert thinke Ray 1e 10 muoh better or taking hie medi.
oine 
ao B1oh better, they will let hi• oome home next week. Hei1 not eating·111.1oh 
better, but trying to get up enough etrength to oome home. Dr. telh him he oan 
,ooae home when. he ii eating enough to give him 1trength to walk to bathroom and 
up and about. Ray hae never wanted a private roan, hie in1uranoe pay, f12.00 • 
••Y, the ooet ot this rooa. We •re fortunate to have 10 auoh ineuranoe, and 
.... __ �hpepital bill, are I() little,t2l.OO tor ten daye, 141.00 tor all tho1e X'Ray1 la,t 
.. . ' ' 
tiae, and only t219.oo· tor the Vanderbilt t900.00 bill our part to pay after opere.tiOD, � .. · 
and 16 daye. He hu been in and out ot ho•pitah linoe RoYember1 and aa ot now we 
have been. able to keep up the payment•. I know ,ome people who are paying on two and J 
thr .. thou•and dollar ho1pital bill•. ' . ' 
I 
We are having wondertul, 1pring weath�r here, and ha•• bad tor tour or tive daya. 
and I ha•e. been walking to ho•pi tal and baok. One day I walked to l\ante Drive Ia ancl 
had lunch with Wilma and the boy,. We.all en.joyed the outing, only, blook• traa here. 
John Thomae i• juet about the eaa�. When I paid ay bill, Sllsibath ••id he 
planned nerything 'tor Roy· and Jet't to do, and then aent Rhen.a out to ••• that th•J had 
done it. I told her I waa •urpri1ed they would pay any attention to hi• in hi• oondition . ' 
but ahe4owed he D11Wa1 ,marter than th• whole tam.ly JJl,lt together, •till going to Green-
wood ohuroh every Sunday, and dri•ing out to the tana vhen.e••r he want• to. 
. 
� Uncle Jim 18 about the
_ 
aaae, 001ne1 to the doctor twice a....., tor ahot,, and would 
have been dead l�g ago without auoh good nur1ing and aedioal attention. Lucilla and l 
had lunch at Parrakeet Inn one day laat wee'-. Luoill had th d L • on. e re •uit, l\iby, and 

















' • t \\ •" ,•l •,., I 
�uesday, Dec. 12, 1961' 
t 
\ 
Dear Folks: I held the Robin up tor an extra day this time because 
Icbrought work home last night that kept me busy till l a.m. Besides 
\ the day's mail brought a letter from Jettie in whioh she enclosed 
l ·· pictures or the new Tonio with parents Shar6nand David-- e.nd the 
even newer judy, with parents Sally and Russell. 
�· ."uncle" Scott kept earry1ng them around, saying 
I , 
she has a hold or his tinger" (Toni) or "I think she looks more 
'like Sally" (judi th). Then he and Ruby would go pver them again•1t 
which goes to, show the latest grandchildren aren't lost even in 
New York. ·r \ I ' 
·. ' Scott is rehearsing tonight tor a children's play he'• 
doing on Saturday, so dinner will be late but we never have any 
time so it doesn't matter. A letter from Ginny .today says Ray 1a 
, ·· in a Nash"f'ille Clinic and fairly comfortable there� My sister went 
}�·�·"'" -...-··; home 
. 
• 1 \ It,. ' ., .., I - , -- .,�.. �.- I , -
. ' 
.trom th� ho�pital on Saturday,• .stil\ no�\muo)l bette�. but ott 
1 the narcotio so her sedation can be taken as well at home 
. the terrific hospital expense-- and the doctors urged her going 
sa11ng everything they were doing there could be done at her hom.e. 
talked to her today and she sounded fairly cheerful. -She has a nurse 
· from 8 a.m. till 3 p.m. so that she isn't alone when her husband and 
two daughters are at school. 
Good to get such� letters rrom Joanna and Ed. With 
Em111 ooming home, it will be• good Chriatmea tor them. Amember ot 
ottr start, Mrs. Day, hae a nieoe in Berkezly named Kitty Cooper, 
Emily's age and who has Just gone there thia year. Mrs. Day wants the 
two to meet-- and Ruby will •rtte Bmily the details. 
t 
I 
We'll PI"?babli go to Pittsburgh for a few days at Christ088 
but haven't decided Just when we'll go-- 118.ybe Christmas morning when 
transportation out ot here isn�: so rushed. �est to all or you-.� 
r. f • ,. '\ 'I i ,t. t t \;' • f f \J . 
.Jack 
\ 
\ 
\ 
. ; 
and without 
• 
.. just 
• 
t 
• • 
